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f t  ,
l4 from  the

distaff side

by L in d a  Haynes

The open house at the 
McLean schoob last week 
waa one of the beat at
tended in yean .

The weather cooper
ated for a change, and 
hundreds of people took 
advantage of the balmy 
evening to visit the ach*
00 la.

The large group attend
ing the open house and 
the equally large number 
who came to the grand 
opening of the Thomaa 
Nursing Home proves to 
me that McLean people 
are interested in their 
community. I don’t 
think we have the apathy 
about our town that wai 
evident tome yean ago.

# I  *
The McLean News lost 

a valuable staff member 
when Kathy Carter and 
her family moved to Ode
ssa last week. Not only 
will we sorely mist Kathy's 
fast fingen at the type
writer, the whole staff 
will mist little  Mias Kriti 
who cam e to entertain ut 
on Mondays and Tuesdays.

We a ll wish Kathy and 
Krial and Wayne Carter 
the best of luck in their 
new job and their new 
life In Odessa.

* # #
There was an error in

the community calendar 
last week. An inservice 
training day for teachen 
was originally scheduled 
for March 19, and we re
ported it this way, but 
the calendar had to be re
shuffled, and the youngs
ters at the school will 
not get that holiday Mar, 
19. Sorry, kids!

« # I

The Ittle  League sea
son is just weeks away,
and die McLean group 
u gearing up for another 
fine year. You should 
take the opportunity to 
tee one of their games.
1 had never seen T-hall 
until last year, and it 
is an exciting experience 
to see the little ones sw
ing at that ball. We 

will try to announce their

£rnes in the paper to 
it you will have a chance 

to see them.

# # #

The next time you read 
an unfavorable story about 
Billy Carter, remember 
that a man can choose 
his friends, but he doesn't

lly . 1 < 
vote for Jimmy Carter, and 
I certainly don't agree with

Serving M cLean and the Aren Since 1 9 0 3  
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McLean’s Irish colleens in the Mist Irish Rote pageant Saturday at Shamrock’s S t, Patrick’s C ele
bration will be Miss McLean Judy Trew, and Lions Club Sweetheart Robin Smith. (Staff Photo)

St. Patricks Celebration Begins

choose hit fam ily. 1 didn’t 
Jlmi 

ily d<
tome of his policies, but

The city of Shamrock 
lias begun its annual St. 
P atrick ! Day celebration, 
the 33rd for the com m 
unity.

The event, which began 
Mar. 14 and will continue 
through Sunday, Mar. IB, 
is expected to draw 3 0 ,0 0 0  
visitors.

A domino tournament 
began the festivities, which 
include a pre-St. Patrick's 
banquet featuring the ap- 
pearce of "D oc" Blakely, 
the only Texas humorist 
with a PHD. The banquet 
it set (os Match 16 at the 
National Guard Armarv,

Also scheduled is an

hour-long St. Patrick’s 
Celebration Parade Satur
day morning, followed by 
Donegal judging, the Mist 
Irish Rote Contest, the 
Old Fiddlett' competition, 
a street carnival, free 
lunches, and rodeo events.

The annual S t. Patrick^ 
Celebration dance at the 
National Guard Armory 
will feature the popular 
country-western personality 
Bill Mack of WBAP, Ft. 
Worth, and hit Midnight 
Cowboys.

The dance w ill take place 
Saturday night, as will a 
dance tor teens s t  the Jay- 
cee Gymnasium with Andy-

1 admire the man for hit 
treatment of the 'B illy  
p roblem .'

I think the newt media 
created the “Billy problem", 
and 1 resent the idea that 
they are having such a fie 
ld day now by blowing the 
man's problems out of pro
portion.

Critic t ie  Carter for his 
foreign policy, hi* farm 
policy, or hit labor prob
lems, but leave the man Is 
family and religion out of 
it.

*  I  #

A continuing column in 
this paper teems to be one 
fas my goofs, Shandee 
R ice’s name was omitted 
from the list of singers 
appearing a t the Lions'
Club meeting last week. 
This poor photographer 
took p lc t im  from several 
angles trying to catch all 
the cute (aces of the 
children, but somehow I 
missed Shsndse. A spe
cial apology to te b  young 
lady for my failure to get

M H S  R o d e o  Se t  
T h is  W e e ke n d

The Felton Webb Arena 
will be the site of rodeo 
action this weekend at 
McLean High School Rodeo 
Club will present the an
nual event.

Scheduled even« include 
bareback brooc riding, 
ca lf roping, barrel racing, 
ribbon roping, pole bend
ing, team roping, bull 
riolng, steer wrestling, 
goat tying, and girls break
away roping.

Trophy saddles fas a ll-  
around cowboy and cowgirl, 
and buckles for first, se
cond, and third place in 
each event will be awarded.

Announcer for the rodeo 
will be Marv Pierce, co tc t- 
esy of K-Bob’s Steak House. 
Stock producer is Bill llext 
of Canadian.

Three performances are 
scheduled. Action will 
begin a t 1 p .m , and 7 p .m . 
March 17, and 1 p .m .
March 18.

The rodeo is approved 
by the Tri-State High 
School Rodeo Association, 
and rules of that 
tion will be fol

a t organisa-
lowed.

chron supplying the music. 
Shamrock's Ministerial 

Alliance will host a pro
gram at the High School 
Auditorium Saturday night 
featuring the Followers 
’ spreading the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ through song. " 

The celebration origin
ated In 1938, when the late 
Glenn Ttaux talked the 
town into the event after 
the senior play for that 
year had been canceled.

Scouts Rally 
Tonight 7 P.M.

A scout rally will take 
place tonight (Thunday) 
March 16 a t 7 p .m . In 
the grade school cafeteria.

The rally will be to en
roll boys In either the Cub 
Scout or Boy Scout program.

Cub Scoutt who enroll 
will be eligible for Cub 
Scout Superstars, Cub Scout 
Day Camp, and Lad and 
Dad Overnight at Camp

Salty Dogs 
Win Second At 
Samnorwood

McLean's Salty Does won 
second place in the Sam-

Tournament last 
weekend. They lost in 
the finali to the Jokan 
from Samnorwood, 16-7, 
16-8.

Another McLean team , 
the Ghost Riders beet t i»  
Renegridos of Shamrock. 
9 -7 , 16-8 fot third place.

McLean's woman, the 
Dixie Belles, played for 
coneoUtior, but last to 
Lowe and Soni of Sham
rock.

Boy Scoutt signed up 
will be elig ible for Boy 
Scout Camp In June, Camp* 
area In April, and Skiing 
in Pebruary,

Theee activities, u  
well as regularly scheduled 
meetings, and troop or 
dan outings, w ill conati- 
tuta the program for the 
scout groups In McLean.

Parana should aocomp- 
any their children to the 
rauy.

interested boys 
to attend the t

ate

lag.
Anyone who would Uba 

to become a scout, but 
wheceottot

McLean 4-H, FFA Dominate Gray County Show
McLean 4-H  and FFA 

youngsters participated 
this week in the Gray 
County and the Top O ’ 
Texas livestock shows 
held in Pampa,

Results of the Gray 
County Show gave Mc
Lean exhibitors many 
high placlngs and near 
domination of the coun
ty rankings.

Steer judging in the 
County show was as follows: 
Lightweight English and 
English Crosses: Mark 
Morris 2nd, Joe Mercer 
3rd, Steven McAnear 4th, 
Robin Rhode 5th, and Candi 
Carpenter 7th; Medium 
Weight English and English 
Cross: Rhonda Woods,
1st, Ebon Rice 2nd, Todd 
Allbon, 3rd and Stacie 
Smith 4th; Heavy Weight 
Englbli and English Cross: 
Jem Ann Rice 1st, Deb 
Crockett 2nd, and Lance 
Gabel 3rd. Jem Ann R ice’s 
steer was judged Breed 
Champion ana Joe Mercer 
won the County Showman
ship award.

In the Light Weight Exo
tic and Exotic Cross divi
sion Mark Tate's steer 
placed 6th; Medium W ei
ght Exotic and Exotic Ctoas: 
Susie Billingsley 2nd, and 
Tdoaa McAnear 3rd; Heavy 
Weight Exotic and Exotic 
Crow: Teresa Woods 3rd. 
Susie Billingsley won Res
erve Breed Championship 
of the Exotics, and was 
also named Reserve Grand 
Champion of the County 
steer show.

SUSIE BILLINGSLEY

The Gray County pig 
ow reported the follow-show

T0LLES0N W INS 
SECOND AT 
HEREFORD RODEO

Members of the McLean 
High School Rodeo brought 
home some points from 
their f la t  rodeo of the 
year last weekend at Here
ford.

David Tolleaoa won a 
see ..id -p la ce  buckle in 
steer wrestling, and a sixth- 
place ribbon In ribbon rop
ing. He did not place In 
c a lf  roping.

Kelly Moore entered bar
rel riding and pole bending 
but did not place In either 
event.

Greg Gabel won a fifth- 
place ribbon In calf-roping.

ing results: Medium W ei
ght Durocs: Terry Glass 
3rd, and Stephen McAnear 
7th; Light Weight Hamp
shire!: Donna McAnear 2nd, 
Candi Carpenter 8th, and 
Lee Ann Tate 9th; Medium 
Weight Hampshire!: Greg 
Gable 8th, Mitch Reynolds 
10th, Donnie Smith 13th, 
and Mark Tate 12th; :Heavy 
Weight Hampehirea: Suaie 
Billingsley 12th; Medium 
Weight Other Pure Breeds:
Todd Allison 9th; Heavy 
Weight Other Pure Breeds: 
Elton Rice 1st, Lance Gabel 
6th, and Chattel Patton 
7th.

Ebon Rice woo Bleed 
Champion in thb divbion.

In the Light Weight Cron: 
Mike McCowan won first 
(pig showed by Deb Crockett), 
Spooky Smith 4th, and Eddie 
Brooks 9th; Medium Weight 
Cross: Bill Hambtight 6th.

The Top O ' Texas Show 
had tremendous participation 

.with 325 barrows in the pig 
show and 85 steets ln c o m -

JEM ANN RICE

petition. Highlights of 
results in thb show were
as follows: Pig Show: 
Heavy Weight Other Pure 
Breew, Elion Rice b t  (abo
Reserve Breed Champion). 
Medium Weight Croat Breeds: 
Bill Hambtight 2nd, 

Eighty-five steers were 
judged in the Top O ' Texas 
show.

McLean youngsters made 
the following placing!: 
Medium Weight Angus;
Jem Ann Rice 1st; Light
Weight Hereford; Joe Mer
cer 5th, and Candi Car
penter, 8th . Heavy Weight 
Hereford, Todd Allison 13th, 
and Deb Crockett 14th; 
Weight Crottbreeik:
Woods 2nd, Ebon Rice 4th, 
Mark Mortis 9th, Stephen 
McAneat 10th, Robin Rohde 
13th, and M arkM ortb 16th; 
Medium Weight Crosibreedi: 
Susie Billingsley 1st, Donna 
McAneat 2nd, and Stacie 
Smith 15te.

A new feature of the Top 
O ' Texas show was the "Five

MHS Honor Roll Announced
Ron Cummings, princi

pal of the McLean High 
School, announced last 
week the honor roll for 
MHS for the fourth six 
weeks.

Seniors making 90 or 
above were Clnay Adams, 
Jeanette Brown, Steve 
Ellison, Becky Fish, Bar
bara Fourier, Sherry Glass, 
La Donna Keeton, and Di
ane McAnerar,

Seniors making 80 os 
above In each subject were 
Leslie Cunningham, Kara 
D enieb, Tom Eck, Joe Cr
eed Lamb, Kel ly Moore, 
Sherry Swaner, and Jamie 
Trew.

Pampa Will Get New Hospital

Juniors on the 80 honor 
roll were Judy Trew, Jill 
Trew, Mike Reynolds, S a l
ly Haynes, Phyllis Marsh, 
Cherl Lane, Darrel Davis, 
and Dick Bode.

Sophomore« making 90 
or above were Barbara 
Adams and Jamie Glass.

Freshman making 90 
or above were Cindy G l
ass, Terri Glass, Donna M c
Anear, Leslie Skipper,
Theron Stubbs, Brenda 

Wilson, Missy Billingsley, 
and Rene Connor.

Freshman making 80 
or above were Nora G aie
ty, Dudley Reynolds, and 
Billy Skipper.

ELSON RICE

of a Kind ' c la a , in which 
McLean 4-H won 3rd place.

Ebon Rice of McLean 4-H 
also won the 2nd place Show
manship Award in the steer 
show.

Sharbtr Filos 
For Mayor

Tommy Ray Sherbet, 
former McLean city pol
icem an, filed for the 
mayor's job last week, 
according to Stella Lee, 
c ity  secretary.

Incumbent Sam Haynes 
has abo filed for the 
post.

The mayor’s race will 
be the only contested tace 
In the April 7 city  e lec t
ion. City councllmen 
Dale G ian and Ruth Mag
ee had filed earlier for 
the two ipoo on the city 
council.

Absentee voting in the 
election will be luid at 
the City Hall beginning 
M at, 19 until April 3 .

Sx Rio 
For Board
A total of six men 

have put their names on 
the ballot fas two places 
on tee McLean School 
Board for the April 7 
election .

Lloyd Hunt, incumbent, 
James Killham , Linden 
Immel, Thacker Haynea,
Joa Magee and 1. Boyd 
Smith are the candidates 
who filed.

The petitions of Lloyd 
Hunt and Dub Stokes, 
who moved out of the 
dUtrict, ate to be filled 
In tee election .

HCA Will Lo o m  Mcloan Hospital, 
Doctor Fro misad If Contract Okay od

Douglas Lewis of Hospital 
Corporation of America 
answered questions for a 
group of McLean c iti xeni 
Tuesday afternoon at a 
mooting at tee McLean 
Elementary C afeteria,

HCA hai psopoMd a leas
ing agroament for tea county 
hoi pi tab  In Pampa and M c-

was Grey County commiM- 
loner Ted Simmons, who 
urged the people attending 
to aak tea HCA repseaant- 
atlve questions about tea 
propoaed ieaae.

Simmons said that the 
commtsaionen lawyer le 

te contract at

dad the Tuesday meeting, 
and heard Lewis te ll the 
crowd teat HCA w ill tty 
to recruit a third full
time physician for M e-

Lewie told tee McLean 
group teat HCA w ill lease 
McLean hospital far a per
iod of SO months with an
option to ram 
e t  tee end of that tim e.

The corpora tion, which b 
baaed in Nashville, T en e .,

this tim e, and If tea agree
ments Is acceptable, the 
c o n ta c t  conia ao loto 
e ffect at early aa April S .

County jedge C a li Kenne
dy waa prêtant a t tea m eet
ing end teld teat e ll  tee 
comm baione« had agreed 
teat HCA had preeeneed tee 
beat propceal for tea hosp
ita l.

"W e've placed 60 docto 
in our hospitals In tee lee 
year, and I tee  no prob
lem In f

Mid.

finding anote 
for McLean, * Lewb

HCA, warte over $800 
m illion, ow n ISO hoapitab 
end employa over SO, 000

plans to le a n  Pampa 1  High- T .
lead Gettami Hoapttel until
a eew 180 bed (scapitai can 
he cooMructad.

i a t i

The com m brionea cores 
tea t o «  r iu ty a g  peopoMb 
by te n e  corporation,

late Or. Harold Pablen
end Dt, A.C, Woote alten-

Judge Kennedy end lev
erai county corarabalonee 
including Simmons, rec
ently visited some of tea 
hmpstett ewaad by HCA, 
and Mid teat teey ware
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O P I N I O N S
VIEWS EXPRESSED ARE THE EDITOR'S,
UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED...............

IF YOU HAVE AN OPINION ON ANY CURRENT 
SUBJECT, WE WELCOME YOUR SIGNED LETTERS..

ERA Ratification Confusing
Where do you tund on 

the Equal Right* Amend* 
ment?

The 27th Amendment 
to the U .S . Conatitution 
has been around seven 
year* now, and next week 
would mark the end of 
the amendment lince it 
has not been ratified by 
three-fourth* of the states 
as the Constitution demand».

However, in O ct. of 
1978, the U .S , Congress 
passed House Joint Resolu
tion 638, which extended 
the period of ratification 
of the amendment to June 
30, 1982.

Texas is one of the 
states which approved 
the ERA, back In 1972, 
but the required three-  
fourths of the states did 
not. Now several sûtes, 
including Indiana, Mon- 
u n a , and North Dakou, 
are trying to pan resolu
tions to disapprove their 
approval.

Somewhere the legali
ties of this move become 
very confusing, and I’m 
sure the lawyers will de
cide the final constitution
ality of both the extension

Patrolman 
Up for 
Pay Raisa

How much is your safe
ty worth? Imagine, If 
you can, the problems 
Texans would encounter 
if there were no highway 
patrolmen on the job.

Texas hat a repuution 
of having one of the moat 
efficien t, corrupt-free de
partments of public safe
ty in the United State*, 
but to m alnuin this de
partment, highway patrol
men must earn a living 
wage.

House bill 347 and 
Senate bill S60 would 
give the Texas highway 
patrolmen a well-deserv
ed raise.

If you are interested 
in mainuining a safe 
highway system in the 
state, urge your repre- 
senutives to support the
se two bills.

You may write:
Gov. William P. C le 

ments Jr.
S a te  Capitol Building 
Austin, T x . 78711 
Senator Bob Price 
S u te  Capitol Building 
Austin, T x . 78711 
Rep. Foster Whaley 
S u te  Capitol Building 
Austin, T x . 78711

W INN ERS”! 
L& LO SERS

The big(f*t money loner» 
on record were the Hun
garians m 1946 The 1931 
gold pengo was then «slued at 
130 quintiilinti fa trillion mil
lions) paper pengos

and the reversal of app
roval by several states.

It is an issue that needs
much study by everyone.

I am personally in favor 
of equal pay for equal 
work for women. The 
amendment working is 
simply that no one will 
be denied equal tights 
under the law because of 
sex.

If that simple statement 
were t i l  that was involved, 
1 think most fair-thinking 
individuals would be for 
the ERA.

However, who knows 
what the lawyers and
politicians will twist that 
simple phrasing to mean?

I do know that in the 
past women were treated 
unfairly in many areas.
Foe exam ple, in Texas 
up until a few years ago, 
a woman could not barrow 
money undet her signature 
without her husband c o 
signing the note. How

ever, a man could borrow 
any amount his credit 
would allow without his 
wife's cosignature.

Everyone reading this 
could cite  instances of 
a woman who has sup
ported her husband and 
fam ily, and then finds 
when she is divorced or 
widowed that she has no 
credit rating because 
everything was in her 
husband's name.

These inequities should 
not exist, but I do not be
lieve that it  baaically 
is fair to "change horses 
in the middle of the st
ream ", and 1 think that 
is what the extension does.

If it is legal that an 
amendment has only se
ven years to pass, then 
that is what should hap
pen. The ERA should be 
allowed to d ie ...th is  time 
. . .a n d  should be Intro
duced later.

Suprama Court Ta Haar 
Royalty Controversy

On Match 28, the T ex
as Supreme Court will 
hear a case that would 
set a precedent involv
ing millions of dollats 
for oil and gas companies 
and landowners.

Exxon and Sun Oil Co
mpanies are appealing to 
the Supreme Court b ec
ause a Houston Court of 
Civil Appeals Mid royal
ties must be computed 
on current market price, 
rather than the lower 
prices contained in long
term purchase gas purc
hase contracts.

If the appeal court de
cision is affirmed, royal
ty pavments to landowners 
would be much greater.

Although this case in
volves Chambers County 
landowneis, the decision 
could affect landowners 
in the McLean area.

Moat royalty contracts 
base payments to land- 
owner* on one-eighth of 
the market price of gas

when sold. Exxon and 
Sun maintain that "told" 

means the signing of a 
long-term contract, while 
the Houston Court of C iv 
il Appeals Mid it meant 
the time of delivery to 
a purchaser.

For example, some roy
alty owners in the McLean 
area are receiving one* 
eighth of 20 cents, which 
was the price of gas when 
the contract was signed.
If the ruling is upheld, 
and a precedent ia set 
for the whole state, 
those Mine land owners 
could begin receiving one- 
eighth of approximately 
$ 2 .7 0  or tiie current mar
ket value of natural gas.

This is a decision that 
royalty ownets around M c
Lean should watch very 
carefully. Not only wou
ld it put money in the 
pocket of the iandownets, 
it would also help the tax 
base for the McLean sch
ool district.

Taxpayers have been 
worrying for years what 
would happen to our way 
of life when there were 
more people supported 
by o x  dollats than there 
were workers in the pri
vate sector to support 
them .

The day has com e. A 
Group of economists at 
Ford Motor Company fou
nd in a recent study that 
when you add up govern
ment employeea. the m il
itary on active duty, the 
diMbled and unemployed, 
the retired and those on 
welfare, there are 80,
655 ,000  dependent on the 
government for money.

There ate only 71,650, 
000 non-government work-
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A Word Of Praise 
To The McLean 
Fire And Ambulance 
Department

by Milton Carpenter

Sometimes we get too 
buiy with the affairs of 
life , and overlook or take 
for granted tome of the 
good thing* of life .

1 fat one would like to 
praise the McLean Fire 
Department very highly 
for the two things mat I 
have seen them do in the 
last thirty days or to out 
my way,

Sunday Feb. 25, 1979, 
my ton Johnnie 1  house 
caught on fire . The fire 
department had to come 
11 miles Into the country 
to the fire, and they flat 
worked like Trojans to 
Mve it and did a splen
did job.

Since no one was home, 
and the door* were closed, 
the fire possibly smoldered 
for several hours, but the 
fite department still did 
an A-one job on it.

Back about a month ago 
during a small snow storm, 
four ladles returning from 
Pampa lost control of their 
car coming down highway 
273 by my mailbox, and 
skidded over the highway 
for two to three hundred 
yards.

They went off the hill 
on the west tide into two 
cottonwood trees. Some 
of the women were shook 
up pretty bad. One young 
lady who had glass cuts 
under her eyes and on her 
face was picked up by Eatl 
Breed jig  of Miami, Texas, 
and brought to my home to 
ca ll the ambulance.

W ell, she was young, 
and of course wanted to 
ca ll het mother in Sham
rock f ia t .

This too k up some time, 
but as soon at the got 
through, my wife called 
the fire department, and 
they got on the job.

In the time of the te le 
phoning, Sammy Haynes 
cam e to check on the call 
to the ambulance, and 
Mid that his son Thacker 
Haynea and he had found 
two or three women won
dering around In a daze 
on the road. Sammy Mid 
that Thacker hr.d tome 
fine aid training, and was 
down there with them.

I hadn't eaten my break
fast, to 1 grabbed a bite 
and got on down there, 
and the ambulance was 
already there. I Mid "You 
boys didn't lore any tim e ."  
The lady who made the call 
to het mother Mid "They 
sure didn't. 1 don't be
lieve we would have gotton 
that quick service down 
e a st."

So McLean, and surround
ing communities, let's 
give the McLean Ambulance 
and Fire Department an en
couraging word when the 
occasion arises.

ST A T I CAPITAL

WSHU6HTS
•y Lyndol W iliams 

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

ers.
This it

statistic, and the impli 
cations boggle the mind. 
How long can the private 
worker support these leg
ions who depend on the 
government for an income? 
If the trend it not stopped 
toon, logic tells us that 
the entire economic sys
tem will completely br
eak down.

One of the few things 
that we at Individuals 
can do is to take more 
interest in politics and 
in elections. We must 
forbid government to keep 
expanding, and we mutt 
vote out of office those 
who prom ire to cure every 
ill by putting more people 
on the government payroll.

Watch the Texas Legis
lature and the U .S . Con
gress to see what kind 
of legislation they am con
sidering, and keep your 
pent handy to tend le tt
ers every time you disa- 
gree.

A U S T I N  — After six 
weeks of complicated and 
exhausting deliberations over 
one of the most difficult 
tasks facing Ihc With ses
sion of Ihc Texas I cgixla- 
lure- implementation of Ihc 
voter-mandated tax relief 
amendment—Ihc 17 mem
bers of the committee voted 
unanimously to send their 
omnibus hill to the House 
fkior for debate beginning 
nest week.

Ihc committee also sent 
along their recommendation 
that the Nil he acted on 
favorably.

Everyone appeared to get 
what they were looking for. 
Urban interests got mtangi 
N es--stocks, bonds, and 
bank accounts--knocked off 
the tax rolls, and corpora
tions managed to convince 
Ihc committee that their 
land, as well as the land of 
family farmers, needed to 
he taxed on its productivity, 
not its market value.

Rep. Wayne Pevelo of 
Orange said giving corpo- 
rale-owned land "agricul
tural use" write-offs might 
destroy the lax base of 11 
Texas counties.

Since Ihc revenues of kv 
cal school districts will he 
effected by anv legislation 
implementing Ihc lax relief 
amendment, approval of the 
bill is central to the pending 
arguments over Niw Texas 
will finance its public 
schools.

The measure also exempts 
two automobiles or light 
trucks per family from the 
property tux rolls beginning 
in 19X0 Homeowners will 
get a $V0OO exemption and 
the cldcrlv (over 65) and the 
disabled will get an added 
$10.000 homestead exemp
tion along with a “freeze" 
on their taxes.

Understandably, the mea
sure also provides $420.7 
million for reimNirsing 
school districts for revenues 
that will he Imt. Under the 
terms of the hill, a school
district -would, b e . 
"dollar-fOf-dollir” in 167«: 
K0 for revenue lost but in 
I9RO-81 a district would he 
penalized hy 10-15 percent 
if its appraisal rates of prop
erty are below the state 
average.

When Gov. Bill Clements 
said earlier this week that 
Texans “didn’t elect me to 
keep quiet.” he should have 
also added, “or sit still."

Clements has already 
hopped to Mexico, skipped 
to Washington (twice) and 
now says he plans a trip to

The
Consumer
Alert

by Mark White Attorney General
AUSTIN----- Unscrupulous

home repair or improremont 
contractors c m  tako unfair 
advantage of both consumers 
and of the legitimate bulinare 
person» who compete with 
them

Our Consumer Protection 
and A n tltru et D ivision 
attorney! ear that spring ia a 
favorite time of year Ibr three 
deceptive operatore, and that

he will be taking work away 
from a legitimate contractor 
who could be doing the work. 
Not only that he's likely to fail 
to deliver what you pay for. so 
both you and the legitimate 
buainere person lore in such a

How do you avoid getting 
■ tu ck  by a  d e c e p tiv e  
contractor’s salre pitch? Our 
Consumer Protection and 
Antitrust Division lawyer*toy 
you should follow the»*

about m art presentations by
ia advance if a

--8- ----- »? -lA-wno BOI ICIla

I have whole Ufa innir- 
If I become ill, wiN my 

up or my policy bo

You should bt aware that a 
reputable contractor will aat 
“ l a - b a l l . "  a r  g iv o  a a  
unrealistically low estimate
tor an expensive j*>. just to got
your bueisore He wrest tell 
you that boll be through with 
th* Job in three weeks, if be 
know* that it's likely to take 
eia. Ho w ant sabotitele 
c h e a p e r m a te r ia l*  and

Aa itinérant could leave town 
wiui your movMy Dfiorv vnojoo 
ia finished.

• la o to a d , e a l l  th ro e
■tabihhed fotti contractors 
to tabe a Irek at what you want 
and give yaa written artinalre 
oaths jib .

aat only tbs

Russia as the head of a dele
gation to study food produc
tion. The trip will come later 
this year, whenever the gov
ernor finds time on hix 
cramped schedule.

Clements announced his 
Russia trip on the heels of 
rumors that he might he go
ing to China. “That trip has 
always been on the hack- 
burner.” said one Clements' 
aide But stories persisted 
And confirmed reports that 
Clements’ world-wide oil 
drilling firm. SEDCO. was 
negotiating along with Hunt 
Oil Co. for exploration rights 
off the coast of China, didn't 
help cool the headlines 
Clements, seemingly irri
tated with all the talk aNxit 
a China trip and possible 
conflicts of interest, finally 
told reporters: " I ’m not go
ing to China. I never said I 
was. How docs that grab 
you?"

But reporters weren't the 
only ones howling at the 
governor this week. June L. 
Karp, president of the Tex
as Federation of Teachers. 
AFL-CIO. accused the gov
ernor of having a "planta
tion mentality" when it 
came to teachers and other 
educators in the public 
school system.

The harsh criticism came 
after a microscopic exami
nation hy Karp and associ
ates of the governor’s budget 
proposals hy the Legislative 
Budget Board for education. 
The governor’s budget elim
inates the 5.1 percent pay 
increase for teachers sug
gested hy the I.BB. Those 
salary hikes amount to $314 
million Clements got the 
rest of $548 million reduc
tion hy increasing local 
school districts share o f the 
Foundation School Program

hy $189 million. The FSP 
provides basic educational 
needs such as salaries, main
tenance and operations.

"We believe the gover
nor's proposals are a slap in 
the face of our profession." 
Karp Mid. “and we wonder 

f i f  (be puMc education f}8- ’ 
tem of Texas is not being 
sacrificed."

The slap Karp refers to is 
of a political nature more 
than a calculated attempt 
on Clements part to under
mine the educational system 
of the stale. Teachers, for 
the most part, enthusiastical
ly supported former Attor
ney General John Hill in his 
unsuccessful gubernatorial 
race against Clements.

Primary Question

Whal the 66th Legislature 
will do about a presidential 
primary bill becomes more 
interesting every day. The 
Senate State Affairs Com
mittee approved hy a nar
row vole of 7-6 SB 602 hy 
Sen. Jack Ogg of Houston 
that would split the presi
dential primary from regu
lar party primaries. The hill 
was sent to the Senate floor 
for debate where, surprising
ly. 13 senators have already 
gone on record Hying they 
oppose the Nil. At this point, 
those 13 senators have 
enough votes to keep the Nil 
from ever being considered, 
hut after the first 60  days of 
the session it takes only a 
two-thirds vote to bring up 
a Nil. Now. it takes four- 
fifths. Numbers aside, two 
men who are used to getting 
their way support this Nil. 
They arc Lt. Gov. Bill Hob
by (the presiding officer in 
the senate) and House 
Speaker Clayton.

they received.
•Think things over for s few 

days and make sure you ar* 
ready to peocood.

•After d ecid in g  on a
â wéreasdne dEere Rfel̂ r̂ekare

things m writing in acoatraet: 
tbs total tret of th* job. what 
kind of m aterais will b* mod. 
dreeription of the job. starting 
and completion dates for th* 
projoet. gu arantees, and 
method of payment 

•If your city  requires 
licensing of homo remodeling 

bo aure that the 
baa a

If  jo b  haw  a

improvomoat contractor, 
tth * Attorney GooaraTi

•turn

•«AVIAiMMMMfAVrirl

C&Em EO I ti
comments

T IP  BITS
The m all is

to  increase as more and 
more of the b ill! that 
have been Introduced 
com e out of Com m ittee,
If a b ill k  the least bit 
controvealal It usually 
geB some amendments 
and changes after the 
Com m ittee hearing!.
The Conatitution mandate! 
that m an routine bill! 
must be lent to com m itt
e e ! where hearing! are 
held ,  Usually the lean  
controversial bills are 
pasted out and finally 
reach the floor. At the 
Session progresses, the 
bills will be more contro
versial.

TAX REFORM
Bob davit. Chairman 

Ways and Means Committ
e e , has had hearings on 
hit b ill that has a ll the 
property tax revision items 
in U. These are the ones 
we voted on last Fall that 
was in the farm of s  Con
stitutional Amendment,
The sparks w ill fly when 
this b ill h la  the floor.
I ’m sure there will be 
a lot of revision in the 
b ill before it gets on 
the floor.

This b ill includes tax
ing land on productive 
value. All land owned 
by aliens is excluded. 
Timber land is included. 
This w ill be controversial. 
Certain intangibles are 
excluded. All household 
goods are exem pt unlea 
held or used for produc
tion of Incom e. Two 
automobiles are exempt

from taxation for each 
fam ily, "Automobiles" 
means passenger can  
or light trucks". If a 
person has more than (wo 
automobiles the exemp
tion applies to the two 
with the highest market 
value, A homestead 
exemption Is Included, 
Elderly and disabled ar* 
;lven «10,000 additional 

me*teed If they qual
ify under economic needs 
test. Generally speaking, 
this includes elderly or 
disabled housing Income 
of less than « 7 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 . 
Property tax Is frozen for 
these individuals and 
cannot be raised under 
meet circumstances.This 
should give you an Insight 
to this very Important 
legislation.

There are 31 S a te  Sen
ators in the Texas Senate 
in Austin, 18 of these 
are lawyers or 58^ . Th
ere are 150 elected  m ein- 
bets In the House of Rep
resentative*. 57 of these 
are lawyers or 38*k

Some people get the 
idea that lawyers vote 
as a block. Nothing 
could be further from the 
truth. They are the most 
independent thinking and 
voting group down here. 
There have been 1361 bills 
introduced In the House 
up to March 1st. The 
legislative Council is in 
the process of working on 
another 2600,

RED RIVER COMPACT
After many yean of 

See COMMENTS, Page 3

S i t i l i

S®m®tt©E? 
ttflOSKfl EtStUtt

Watching 
Washington ~—

Jk  —
“ If  Patrick Hoary thought that taxation withoul representa

tion was bad ," says The Old Former’s Almanac. “ he should 
sec how bad it is with representation."

For a fact there hasn't been much relief for the American 
taxpayer in recent yean.

One surefire way to lower taxes, *• _
o f course, is to lower the spending 
level o f government and we have 
seen a heartening trend in that di
rection over the past year

In its last budget resolution of 
1978 Congress voted to cut the 
President's budget authority by $14 
Nllion. I felt it could have been 
reduced even more than that so I 
cosponsored an amendment in the 
Senate which would have cut it by 
another $15 billion, to $29 Nllion.

In his budget this year Presidcnl Carter lived up (0 his prom
ise to hold the federal deficit below $30 billion, proposing a 
deficit of some $29 billion. Thai is definite progress from (he 
budget o f a year earlier which projected a $60.5 Nllion deficit.

I am convinced, however, that spending levels and ihe fed
eral deficit should be cut more than that.

As a start, I have introduced a bill that would save taxpayers 
$2.28 billion in the coming fiscal year by eliminating thai por
tion o f Revenue Sharing thai goes to state governments.

Aa a meaibtr of the Senate Finance Committee, which has 
jurisdiction over my legislation, I am hopeful o f early hear
ings and quick passage for it.

Few people who listen lo whal the American people are say
ing these days would deny that they arc fed up with the rapid
ly growing coots of an ever-expanding federal government. 
They expect their government to begin to operate in a rational 
fashion by eliminating programs that are no longer necessary 
and serve no useful purpose.

Not a single stale government projects a budget deficit for 
fiscal 1979. Not one! It makes no sense ai this time for a debt- 
riddled federal government to continue providing them with 
these Revenue Sharing funds.

Some o f the governors, through the National Governors' 
Association, have reacted angrily to my legislation. They 
maintain that ihc Federal Government should continue to pro
vide them Revenue Sharing funds, lo which few strings are at
tached, and make spending cuts in some of the narrow cate
gorical grant programs.

The problem as I see it, though, ix that cuts wtH have to bo 
made in both the categorical grant programs and in Revenue 
Sharing.

Like others, the National Governors' Association seems to 
want Congress to find someone rise's spending program lo cut 
and leave theirs alone.

When I chaired Ihc Senate Transportation Subcommittee 
hearings last year it was ihe governors, among other interest 
groups, trim lobbied for addiinmal categorical grant funds for 
bridges, for coal haul roads, for access read* to lakes aad 
the like

I a » »  add that my subcommittee ultimately approved a 
highway bill that called for spending $8 Nllion less than the 
House bid and we successfully fought off attempts on the 
Senate Floor to substantially increase spending levels. We tuc- 

I in defeating efforts by the governors and others to in- 
on some of these categorical highway pro-

While rema o f ihe governors have now suggested nag hi 
irei grans programs, in teaponot B  a y
m*i --1-* - -a. - a. — ---R IfeHI wmefi pfugn

I t ^ h  Râ md̂Mreŝ R g-, â m̂ B.a aham ol iw wpu io rfncw m f ine hv or ine i 
ffiw n  AMocwion, ounmmg ine ipccmc cMcgoncti pro* 
greatsthry propose lodo away with 

Thar* h  ao denying that k would be catari ropbk far the 
I lo  ribaiaair essential Od re siala garera 

t da eoi adontai« that.
eg  funds provided to rial« gov- 

add m a federal drfkk thaï h  ri-



COMMUNITY CALENDAR

M u , 16 • Lafon T n c k  M ttt , High School and Junior High 
girlli S t, P o tt  Celebration, Shamrock.

M u . 17 -  Me Loan High School Rodeo, Patton Webb An m ; 
High School Boya Track m eat, Miami; S t. PatY C elebration.  
Shamrock,

M u . 18 • McLean High School Rodeo, 8 p .m „  Felton Webb AUSTM—Tha Taxai Mod
ela i A nw  lotion (TM  A) h u  
attached upcoming chug 
rubiti ration legislation u  
being unpopuJarToot econo
m ical, and dangerous. The 
A iioeietioa oho revealed 
plans to soap up 111 program 
to encourage communica
tion between pa dents and 
physicians about drugs.

SB SOI by Sen. Chet Brooks

Ovurlgy Will 1« Put On 1-40 Ihrough Mcloan
AMARILLO — Bids w ill new striping and pivement riding comtort and satety

te opened March 15 by m uklngs, and prevent the Intrusion
he S a te  Department of Thomas R. Kelley of of moisture into the pave-
llghways and Public Trans- Pampa, SDHPT Supervis- ment structure.
»n a tio n  In Ausdn for the ins Resident Engineer, Kelly will direct work on
improvement of U .S , said this work will Improve the project,

M u , 19 * Girls Golf M eet, Canadian; Uona Club, Casper 
Smith building. Kidney Foundation program.

M u . 20 • Young-at-Heart Luncheon, noon, senior cltlaenY 
building; School Board mooting, 7 p .m „  school business 
o ffice .

M u , 22 • Young-at-Heart Luncheon, noon, s e a l«  cldaem  
building,____________________ _________________________________

The deadline far f i l 
ing agricultural disaster 
lo in  applications has 
been extended thirty deyi 
the U .S , Sm all Business 
Administration (SBA) an
nounced today,

"Texas farmers and 
ranchers who suffered fin 
an cla l hardship due lo 
drought loaae* on 1978 
cropa have until April 5,

Paso that would aid 
ung form en In obttln 
I land owooahip.

Agriculture Com mittee, 
chaired by Rep. Parrett 
Green of C atucana, heard 
an ovarwhalmlng amount 
of poeitive testimony Wen- 
nesday afternoon for the Pom 
lly Form Security A ct. Am
ong the major proponent; 
are the Texas Forman 
Union Young Couples Com
m ittee, the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture, the 
Texas Independant Bankers 
Association, and several

(D-Paaodena) would allow 
pharmacie« so substitute 
wUhouc a  doctor's permis
sion. The b in  will be 
heard noxt weak by t e  Sen 
ate Human Raso urce s Com -

Mary Martha Cisti Muts Marth IO
1979 to apply for SBAY 
low-interest disaster lo 
ans, * said A licia Cha
con, SBA Regional Dir
ector, "We have already 
accepted mote than 1000 
applications for this dis
aster declaration and ex
pect many more during 
the next thirty days."

Last fa ll the Sm all 
Business Administration 
named 125 Texas count
ies as disaster areas be
cause of extrem e drought 
conditions. Produce« 
in these and a ll  adjacent 
counties may be eligible 
for a disaster loan i f  t e y  
last crops in the 1978 
growing season.

Before die new deadline 
of April 5, interested pro
duce« should contact one 
of the SBA disaster of
fices listed below. Ec
onomic Injury Disaster 
Loan applications must 
be returned by July 8, 
1979.

By Lucille Cull lion

The Mary Martha Sun
day School claw of the F ir
st Baptist Church met for 
their c la «  social and 
meeting in the church fe l
lowship hall Match 10,

They had been unable 
to meet the pair two mon
ths becaiee of bad wea
ther,

Hosteises for the occas
ion were M n, C la n  Maude 
Hupp, M n, Margaret Chap
man, and M n. Levle Smith,

The decorations were in 
the S t. Patrick b motif 
with a large green paper 
shamrock set on the serving 
a b le  which was covered In 
a lace and green tablecloth .

M n. Loree Barker, presi
dent, presided over the 
e l s «  meeting.

The opening payer w u 
offend  by Margaret Chap
man.

Devotional was also brou
ght by Margaret Chapman. 
The topic was "The Crystal 
Bowl" and she read several 
Inspiring poems.

Clara Maude Hupp w u 
In charge of the games.
The them e of the g a m «  
w u  "Our life  and times 
of the year 1929."

Birthday girls w en  Lilly 
Mae W illiams, N an M oon, 
Pearl Lamer, and Mildred 
Mantooth. The c la «  un g 
"Happy Birthday" to the 
ones present and they w en 
presented their birthday 
cakes baked by their secret 
pals.

Refnshm ena of the bir
thday cakes, hot punch, 
hot iplced tea, and ctffee 
w en served to Latee Barker, 
Bonnie Btdwell, Lucille 
Culllaon, N on M oon, Es
sie Howard, Pauline Miller, 
Verna Hudgins, Bea Lester, 
Dude Turner, Lilly Mae 
W illiams, Je a le  Watton, 
and the hosteases, Clara 
Maude Hupp, Margaret 
Chapman, and Levle Smith.

Mr. an d 'M n . W uley 
Grigsby and daughter, 
Móchele of Hom o ,  New 
Mexico visited lost week 
with their grtndpannts, 
Mr. and M n. W .O . Horn 
mel of Alarmed.

The Art RhodaY w en 
in Pampa on Saturday 
whan daughter Robin 
showed her steer In the 
stock show.

Inga on to consume« instead 
of keeping them , "  u ld  
Mylie Dunam  J r . ,  M .D ., 
TMA president. in a  Friday 
nows conference.

The PPSA program la 
designed not to aet up a 
new loan program, but 
m thu to place the t ä t e  
in the role of quoantor 
in order to help the young 
farmer obttln a loan th
rough conventional means. 
The young fanner and 
ranch« ln d u  state la In 
an almost impossible »1 tu i 
tion when It cornu  to set
ting up his own privately 
owned form, * Mid Vcmie 
Moore, a Floy dads farm
et and chairman of the TFU 
Young Couple«. "There 
are many qualified, proven, 
young manage« who a n  
forced to remain tenana

Visiting the W .H . Da
vis last week w en  Mr. 
and M n. John Davit and 
family of Amarillo. Mr. 
and M n. WUlis Mays of 
Panhandle and M n. Hat
tie Turbush of Groom.

• • •
Edwins Davis of A mar 

lUo visited with Jewel 
Warner last weak.

But even If  patten« got 
some of t e  savings It 
would not be that much.
A 1977 study by the Task 
Force for Evaluation of 
Medicaid in T tx u  u ld  
that the T e x u  Medicaid 
program would hove saved 
only 228 ,0 0 0  by subedtu-IVIONEY

M o n o g o m o n t

on aound money and credit 
management entitled "The 
Consumer's Almanac” is avail
ab le  by sending S I to The 
Consumer Credit Institute, 
1 0 0 0  S ix te e n th  S t r e e t ,  
N.W., Suite 601, Washington, 
D C 20036

Mr. and M n. L, T .  
Golditon and Lucille Ke
ller attended funeral ser
vices for ooe of their 
cousins at Shamrock last 
week.

• 0 •
Mr. and M n, L, T . 

Golditon spent the weekend 
In Fort Worth with the 
Homer Golditon *s and 
Jerry Goldston.

S I B
Mr, and M n. Bill Crisp 

were In Amarillo with M n. 
Nola Crisp In an Amarillo 
hospital.

1 year 
6 months

of farm en who must pur
chase their fam ily land If 
they ate to avoid losing 
It during an Inheritance 
situation.

"These are the young 
farm en who we Ye uklng 
the state to help. We 
want to keep fam ily farms 
In the hands of fam ilies. 
And we can e u lly  prove 
that such action is helpful 
not only to the fo rm « but 
to every consumer. ItY 
to America Y interest that 
we keep our productive 
land In the hands of in
dependant family farm en 
and no one e ls e ."

The Family Farm Secur
ity Act is already oper
ating in t e  S a to  of Min
nesota, w hoa c m  fa rm «  
official from that state 
Who testified, u ld  "things 
a n  going well with the 
program (FFSA) in o n , 
state; ItY a succen weYe 
proud to c la im ."

Ouuide Gray County: j  y e a r . . , , . , ,

6 m onths...., 
You can subscribe by mail by completing 
the form below and mailing with check 
or money order to:

720 T e x u  Avenue 
Lubbock, Tx 79401 
806/762-7691 ( M cLean Briefs )
U .S . Post O ffice Bldg, 
300 Pine S t. Suite 22 
Abilene, T e x u  79602 
915/677-8637

Ed Patman ratei golf u  t e  
most hazardous and physical* 
ly puntthing of a ll  spot«, 

. s u
M i. and M n. Jaha Ho«

Il and Mr. and M n. Som 
Haynea anended t e  
Counvy Squire Dlnner 
Theatte In A m erlilo 
Friday night fot a perform
ance of ‘t n a o r f l iu  Am
•V----SSrre c ,

Mr. and M n. Jerry Stubble 
field, former realden« of 
McLean, visited friends and 
family hem l u t  weekend.U .S . Post O ffice Bldg. 

205 E. 6th S t. Rm. 321 
Amarillo, T e x u  79101 
806/376-2208

Name___
Address.
City____
Zip Code

Visiting Lena Carter 
Sunday were Mr. and M n. 
Jerry Carter of Pampa.

M n. J .  F . Bryant and 
chlldken made a trip to 
Pott Worth and o t e r  poln« 
down state dining t e  
weekend.

• • •
The Emmett AUenY 

were n ea tly  relieved to 
learn mat son-in-law  Jack 
C ollie  a t Lubbock had 
not had a heart attack u  
had been feared a t t in t.

• • •
Polly Harrison is spend

ing some tim e In Michi
gan wllh her daughter
Nancy and fam ily .

• • •
Mr. and M n . W. H. 

Davis were in Pampa on 
Monday and visited Mr. 
Davis' lis ten .

I B B
Jewell W arn« and Mary 

Davis warn In McLean on 
business Monday.

Contributors to the Young- 
At -Heart building fund this 
week warn L .L . Rogers, W. 
I . Moore, Shannon Bark«, 
Georgia Beasley, t e  Veter
a n  of Foreign W en, Laura 
C u p ell Beatrice P o tt« , and 
Mr. and M n. Bob Shotted.

Groom and M n. Evelyn 
Thompson and boys of 
Garland, visited one dey 
lost week In the home 
of M n. Jim W h eel«  and 
Dick.

• • •

ADANA, Turkey—M eat« 
Sergeant Frederick D . Her- 
gen ro ter, ion of Mr. and 
M n. Dean D. Hergenro- 
thw of 29 Merit Park Piece, 
Gardena, C a lif ,,  h u  arriv
ed for duty a t Incirllk Com
mon Defense Installation, 
Turkey.

The sergeant, an e lectri
ca l power production spec
ialist with a unit of t e  Air 
Force Communications Ser
v ice, previously served t t  
Tinker APB, Okie.

Sergeant H ergem oter,

•mote, O k ie .; and John
ny and Joyce Haynes,
John C . H ayn«, Mika 
Haynea, and Gladys Sm
ith, a ll of McLean.

Larry Franklin w u In 
town Tuesday, entertaining 
friends with Us version of 
"W hen, Oh Where, H u My 
Little Dog G on e.”

We have a new cafe 
now open in conjuctlon 
with t e  W lndi-Inn. We 
welcome t e w  new peo
ple into our community.

B B B
Going from here to work 

a t t e  stock show w en 
U na Carter, Mary David,
and Anita Bruce.

• • •

Visiting the Robert Bruces 
over the weekend were

a 1960 graduate o f North 
High School, Torrance, 
C a li f . ,  attended El C am - 
lno Junior College, Gardena, 
and Oscar Ro m  Junior C ol
lege, Midwest City, Okie.

Hit wife, Martina, la t e  
daughter of M n. Mildred 
d e a l «  of M cL u n.

Don’t Go Out Without It

JO IN  SCOUTSI

A real old-timer from the flapper era, the Candlestick* brings to life the 
good old days Available in black, white, or stare and stnpes, it's sure to 
enhance the decor of almost any room.

Best of all, it's genuine Bell Which means you re getting top quality and 
you never have to worry about repair*. Since the working components 
are owned by the Bell System, we'll fix them anytime there's a problem. 
Without additional charge.

You'll find the Candlestick at your nearest PhoneCenter Store, where 
you can also choose from a variety of other colorful and attractive styles 
Or call your local Southwestern Bell business office Whethent's an old- 
timer like the Candlestick or an ultra-modem design, choose a phone 
that's genuinely you and genuine Bell

COMMENTSCub Scout and Boy Scout Rally
Tonight!

Thursday, March

“ h i .  7  p . m .

^ . of the
* < v  S c h o o l

^  C a f o t o H o

The Candlestick S14 • month lor five months or a one-tims charge of $70
Pncot do not include or. d apphcablo inttalhlton and rneumnq c ho ryot 
II nocotoory hoonnq <ud adaptor! on  avoltobio Iron four tolophono company

' ♦ « ♦ H I I I S m S I S H H I I I I i n i l l l H W

Grandma Ben

McLaon. Taxas -  Usasti U, tCTB • Paga I  T M  M I A N  N M f t
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[ffÜ Q ß & JU

Have you evei noticed 
how photograph lie?

Thete have been many 
tlmea when zomeone with 
an obvlor, udiatic urge 
hai thrust a picture under 
my note and said " Isn't 
that a good picture of 
y o u .“

W ell, first off, I have 
to get that blasted picture 
out from under my nose, 
because, as those of you 
who know me by sight 
might have noticed, I am 
somewhat overendowed 
in the nasal department. 
Then, as I bring it up 
to my poor, near-sighted 
eyes, 1 come fa ce -to - 
face with one of tlie home - 
licit visages on God*1 Gr
een Earth.

There she slts-thia per
son who is supposed to be 
me-slowly spreading her 
weight ove a bny little 
chair, buck w*-th glisten
ing in the sun, eyes framed 
by strange lines and wrink
les, with a look on her face 
that indicates the in te lli
gence of a frozen french 
fry.

That couldn't possible 
be m e. I remember 
when that picture was taken. 
I was, as we say around 
our hom e, “All Fixed 
Up, " having put on my new 
dress which was made es
pecially for me by Omar 
the Tentmaker, I had 
even followed all those 
directions in the magazine; 
which told me step-by- 
step how to be beautiful 
in 400 easy steps. So 
what happened?

It seems obvious to me 
that there is some strange 
aura which invades the 
area between the camera 
and i s  subject. This 
aura not only makes me 
look like something the 
cat refused to drag in, but 
actually zeroes in on my 
worst features and ampli
fies them.

1 know that I am not the 
only one who suffers from 
this problem. Recently 
Old Dad and I were look
ing at some slides I had 
taken of a trip, when this 
strange person with an 
enormous midriff suddenly 
burst upon the screen.
Old Dad thought it was a 
Lady in an advanced stale 
of pregnancy, until I po
inted out (quite gleefully) 
that the person was wear
ing Old Dad's clothes.

"But 1 CAN T  look like 
that. That is strocious. 
Something must have been 
wrong with your ca m e ra ."

For several days there
after 1 would find him gaz
ing intently a t his (let's  
put it plainly) pot-belly 
in the mirror.
And he still claim s that 
there must have been a 
fat man wearing the same 
colored shirt standing 
directly behind him, so 
that the camera captured 
the fat guyY belly and 
confused it with Old Dad's 
stomach.

One of the dangers of 
being photographed is 
these new cameras, which 
are so unobtrusive that 
you don't even know you 
are being photographed. 
Usually they find their 
way into the hands of some 
clown who takes pictures 
of your rear end—especi
ally when you are wearing 
a size 9 pant on a size 
15 body. And 111 bet 
that for the remainder 
of my life you will never- 
never be able to find, 
when looking through the 
family album, a picture 
of me without my mouth 
open. The family camera 
nut has a really cute trick 
where he takes pictures 
at the dinner table with
out telling m e. There 
the rest of the family 
sits, smiling intently at 
the cam era, while I am 
shoveling food in my mou
th . Usually 1 have gravy 
dripping down my chin.
Now is that anything for 
my descendants to find, 
hundreds of years from 
now? (Hey, Esmelline, 
here's another picture of 
the old fat broad, the one 
we c a ll tire perpetual 
m outh.")

The only action 1 have 
found effective against 
the "Devil's Photographic 
Triangle ", short o f  ripping 
the film out of the camera, 
is to wear a sack over my 
head (which has been sug
gested to me more times 
than I like to recall).

Another tack might be 
to start a tumor that an 
incredibly ugly person 
is using my identity.

The only problem is 
that if I chance to look 
into the mirror, a ll my 
theories are blown. Eliz
abeth Arden, where are you?
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You may feel mors assured 
about wining and dining new 
friends if you know that 
cooking evaporates the alco
hol in wine. And when the 
alcohol goes, so doaa moat of 
its calories. All that it left 
o f the wine is thr flavor, 
aroma -  and sophistication — 
it imparts to food.
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1«. Biblical

Many Americana are now 
adopting the elegant Euro
pean custom of serving hot 
tied mineral water with meali 
and cocktails Ferrarelle, 
Italy's largest-selling negus 
mmrrale, will soon be intro 
duced here. Its lighter level of 
carbonalion is considered per
fect with wines and liquors
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HISTORY IN A BOTTLE
Horses' hooves no longer 

herald the milkman. Comer 
grocery storee have given 
way to supermarkets. Tub 
butler, the cracker barrel, a 
pail of beer from the local 
saloon, are not on the jet- 
age scene. And the groceries 
you carry home are pack
aged a lot differently from, 
say, 1947.

Maybe you recall that 
your neighborhood drug 
store that year offered a 
new liquid deodorant called 
'•Stopette.” But even more 
innovative was its packag
ing—a squeeae bottle made 
from plastic. This flattened, 
pear-shaped, white opaque 
bottle was the pacesetter for 
all products packaged in 
plastic bottles—like prod 
ucU to shampoo your hair, 
quench your thirst, bleach 
your jeans, and wash your 
dishes.

Actually, the plastic bot
t l e  w as a g l e a m i n a 
chemist's eye back in the 
Thirties. Gl'a in the South 
Pacific learned about them 
from Uncle Sam whose salt 
tablets showed up in plastic 
bottles during the latter 
stages of the war.

The defense effort had 
accelerated research into 
plastics. Filling the bill for 
lots of wartime substitute 
materials like synthetic 
tires With the war's end, 
these materials became 
available for commercial use 
and the plastic bottle was 
on its way.

People purchased 14 mil
lion polyethylene squeeze

% l U L

bottles of “Stopette" within 
six year* after its introduc
tion. During the same period 
some 2,000 other products 
had alto been packaged in 
this type o f container. Any 
liquid you could squirt, drip, 
drop, or spray went into 
plastic bottles.

In the 1950’s, a new rigid 
form o f polyethylene alto 
made poesible the packaging 
o f bleaches, liquid deter 
gents, milk and other bever 
ages in plastic bottles

A popular liquid detergent 
debuting in a plastic bottle 
in 1958 created a sudden 
demand for 400 million de
tergent bottles, more than 
double the industry's capa
city at the time.

When bleach appeared in 
p la s tic , housew ives re 
sponded enthusiastically. 
The lightweight bottle was 
easier to handle and would 
not shatter if you acciden
tally dropped it. Practically 
overnight, all liquid bleach 
manufacturers switched to 
plastic containers.

The plastic bottle, the 
“ new kid on the block" 32 
years ago, has grown up 
rapidly simply because peo 
pie like them, explains The 
Plastic Bottle Institute.
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Learning ft Hearing
The child who is encounter

ing scholastic or behavioral 
problems in the classroom 
could have an undetected 
hearing loss and should be 
given a hearing teat as soon as 
possible.

This is Ihr advice of thr 
Bellow  Crusade for Hearing 
Conservation Sponsored by 
C h icago -b ased  B e llo n e  
Electronics Corporation, the 
crusade is designed to alert 
thr public to the need for 
hearing conservation measures 
and to the problems en
countered by the hearing im
paired.

Children forced to compete 
scholastically while suffering 
from an undetected hearing 
impairment are under a serious 
handicap — much thr same 
as if they were asked to run a 
footrace while wearing heavy 
boots

Such youngsters frequently 
exhibit such symptoms as in- 
attcnlivrnrsa, becoming with
drawn and anti-social, in ad
dition to encountering scho
lastic problems Because a 
hearing loss often is not 
readily identifiable, the prob
lem frequently is not re
cognised by either parents or 
teachers until it has become 
serious

Too often such youngsters 
are passed off as problem 
children, slow learners, or just 
plain dumb. And, in ■ few 
extreme cases, they even have 
been mistaken as retarded.

While hearing screening 
testa are becoming increasingly 
popular in schools, many 
educational systems only test 
a child every two or three 
years, which means a student 
could go a year or more with 
an undetected lorn.

"A  liar must have a good 
memory." Quintilian
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We're blowing our way into spring 
With blossoms, and flowers, and things 
All these things are so nice,
But we must pay the price 
With tornados, flies, and ant stings.

Light chocolate squares 
are perfect for company

W INSION-SAI EM. N.C. When the budge club »coming and 
a light dessert »  called for. consider wrung Chocolate Marshmallow 
Squares

Made with RJR  hoods. Inc's new milk enneher Milk Matt, this 
casy-to-makcdessert tastes ss elegant as il looks I opped with nuts, it 
is the right light touch for a luncheon menu.

Here is the recipe

CHOCOLATE MARSHMALLOW SQ t ARES
116 cups chocolate cookie crumbs 
3 tablespoons butter, melted 
3 tablespoons Milk Male 
I jar (7 o/ ) marshmallow cream 
I pint whipping cream 
'/»cup chopped pecans or walnuts
Mix crumbs and butler and press mixture into a 9“ pan Whip 

cream. Blend Milk Mate and marshmallow cream hold in whipped 
cream and spread in pan. then sprinkle with nuts, hree/e until firm. 
Remove trom free/er'/) hour before serving Serves 12-1J

RED RIVER SAYINGS 6 LOAN ASSOCIATION
Shamrock, Toils 79079

»%
t

Fitness Important In Middle Years
Many men and women over 

40  tight their own physical fit 
ness They assume that because 
o f their age they are no longer 
capable o f much phy sical effort 
One o f the greatest dangers to 
men past 40  is falling into seden 
tars ways

The Amrncan Medical As
sociation points out that the in 
dividual pasi 40  can do some 
thing about his or her exercise 
program, or lack o f it

It not reasonably adept at a 
specific sport — bowling, golf, 
tennis, or swimming —  take 
lessons and learn hi do at least 
one individual spun fairly well 
hxrrcise is more fun it it comes 
inc idental hi play ing a game that 
is fun

Take an inventory o f physic al 
activity in the course of regular 
daily activities This includes 
activity on the gib and at home

and raising the breastbone 
Then, in addition to regular 
physical activities, start devol 
ing part o f each weekend to 
something that you enjoy — 
golf, tennis, dancing

Fifteen minutes o f exercise 
every other day iv hardly enough 
hi produce noticeable results 
quickly, hut it is a s u n  Over a 
period of lime, benefits will he 
evident

With regular exercise, the

sagging, dragging middlcagcr 
will begin to exhibit a total 
change in his or her attitude 
Meals will he more enjoyable, 
physical appearance is more 
vital, life is more interesting 

For the m an. or woman pasl 
4 0  who decides to begin an 
exercise program, a visit to the 
physician for a physical exam 
inalion is advisable, to make 
certain there art no conditions 
that would limit exertion

In 1926 
buy an 
litda at $2601

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

Tht shortest d U.S. danommation 
m 1876 and 1876.

caused by inflaaiRiiUon
D octors have found a  m edica
tion th a t in m any cases gives 
iiro m p t, te m p o ra ry  re lie f  for 
hours from  pain and burning 
Itch in hem orrhoidal tissue*, then 
hel|» shrink sw elling o f these 
tissues caused by inflam m ation 
T h e  nam e P reparation  H * . No 
prescrip tion  i t  needed. P re p a 
ration H O in tm en t and sup 
puaitoriet U se only a s  directed

T h e se  d ay s. Red 
Shamrock looks mi

opening.

■ her Savings and Lana Astndallon at 
Hhc a County Fair limn k d u n  a u sings 
i 286 |Mi have been »electrd foe iba 

Thr mqjar pri/r w HI hr a prumuwd half beef.

If yuu can't

Name.

by in rrgklcr, Juki naH Ike entry ballot lu: 
Red River Saving» and Lana 
P. 0 .  Baa 198, Shamrock, Tex 7987«

Ii might include housework, 
maintenance chores, gardening, 
or sports Often these do not 
prosaic enough activity

F ie  the sedentary pervm who 
res,tlses to become mi*fe active, 
a gi»wJ starting pi m l is walking 
This m eans a brisk posture 
walk hoklmg thr hrh line level

Smitli'i 
Tax Sarvica
West of Wil-Mart 

Casper Smith 

Bldg.

Saturdays 9*5

Call us for
GOOD SERVICE
and a GOOD PRODUCT

&

A

a L U L ,Mr
Æ -*1

'  'N e  . .  . >  i

K B
Now. before you plant, is the time to apply NITROMITE. 

Diamond Sham rock a fine brand of anhydrous ammonia It's 82%  
nitrogen there s  none better An application now can  go a long 
way toward insuring a high yield

We ll work with you 100%  on your fertilizer program We have 
the product and the equipment lo do a good job Slop m toon

Benflty’i  Fertilizar
*

TIIE GRAN» OPENING FOR REO RIVER SAVINGS WIU. 
ML GIN APRIL 2, («7«, with regtstrailua fur the gHiv Ou Sunday 
April » . 197«, a recrptlnu with refreshment* wM ritma» Ihc 
week-lung grand »pr nlng frails Hie». Thr awarding uf gifts and 
the reerptiun » 8  begin M 2td0 p.m. and wM ranrhtde at 1:00 
p.m.

HIT
CO.

Telephone.
I would like i

I : Saving» plan* drawing the highest legal interr*! rale 
I lean  informal hin an a house I would like- lu buy or sc». 
I ! Other, ca

la v e s !  F o r  C eaam an ity  G row th

Annual Kale H .I N l 'i . 7.75% 7.5«% «.75% 6.58% 5.75% 5.25%
§■¥•••? ••Yr»r «Tp«r l S - t r » r I V r i f IM a n U i

r .  m l  o n t* O rrtll«  « ir Or vt il Ir «U O t t i l i e  «U f>  rente «le O f U m t l r ■ I M I P

Yield K J U % K.06% 7.79% «,9M% «.72% 5.92% 5.29%
|| m  MM3. una» win H .am  u t . «I M S nun. • ir e »  »uii. n  o m  su « . M l M lnhR6«

»vw -fei n e x W M  « « « m  ■ eabUeaUwl nraoM y tal 
r a t i ,  ■U laleew ai at e r f  t i l e  «lr>

m ua Irre t r e í r  W 
« e r e n  s» r e t .
« f  ftHhdfftfts! 
r e  a r m a »

Twmy. SHI*

T h t  I t « !  W e a r  A K innre .  , . c iM u nillm t l e  b r in g  o u r m oney b a ck  b o n  to  am rli f a r  you
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Horn bright, Brass Win 
Plnowood Darby Evonti

Me Lein i  gtede school 
cafeteria w u the scene 
of fait-paced action UK 
Thunday night aa Den 426 
of the McLean Cub Scout 
competed in their annual 
plnewood derby.

Six Cub S co u t partici
pated in the event, which 
featured handcrafted can  
made by the boy« and 
their p aren t. Cub Scout 
who entered ca n  in the race 
were Tony Hambrlght, 
Clarence Walker, AuKin 
Walker, Anthony Bran, Sid 
Bran, and Davey Ridgway.

Before the actual race 
got underway, a team of 
three Judge«, Carol A11 lion, 
Sam Hay net, and Tom Eck, 
viewed the c a n , and a l
iening them on originality, 
neatnen, and beauty of de- 
lign, chare the beat de
ngue d car. Tony Ham
brlght received a plaque 
for fin t pU ce, Davey

Ridgway took second, 
and Sid Bran ranked third. 

After a teat heat, the 
race began. C an  were 
timed in three h e a t  each, 
and tim et were then aver
aged to determine which 
car had the fat teat tim e. 
Anthony Bran w u awarded 
a trophy for fin t pUce 
with a time of 6 .3 3 3  re- 
conda. Sid Bran and 
Tony Hambrlght tied for 

tecond place with an aver
age tim e of 5 .6 6 3 , and 
Davey Hambrlght cam e in 
Davey Ridgway cam e in 
third with 5 .4 .  Austin 
Walker had a time of 5 .6  
while Clarence Walker w u 
6.1 in the landings.

"The lilliest of ail people are 
thoie who do foolith thing» 
to  thow o ff.“ Veu venae fuel

K i d d i e s - C a n - D o - I (

V o/<l Bud a c / Z s  E t y S y

ANNUAL STAFF
will sell

PRO KID  
TINNIS SHOES
Fully guaranteed by the 

Pro-Ked Company 

Sales begin today!
Proceeds will be used 
to purchase darkroom 
equipment

OPTIONAL Have your nami 
and a Tiger head put on side

IR C R C  1» Detain» mort kraut'ful than • rot* hurt li It a *er> < » )  
and a ia p l,  thin« to S r * *  that la it you to about II in tin. mnn- 

— n u rt ln i -tth a con* and thrn addin, to It n l«al « ' < lima 
W i n  yo» your outlinr draaun« com pinrd  ink« you) *n t * i  co lon  
or ororeao aad eoiot you dr a* in*

Dress up ice cream 
with rich fudge sauce

HOT FUDGE SUNDAE SAUCE 
•A cup Milk Mete 
% cup » u f ir  
% cup cream *
3 tablespoons butler
F o r a cream y hot fudge sundae sauce, com bine M ilk M ale , sugar, 

cream , and bulter Bring to a boil, stirring constantly , then boil for 6 
m inutes, stirring occasionally 

• F o r  a thicker, richer sauce use heavy (w hipping)cream .

ATTENTION
i All catfUman intorostod[/ 

In knowing mors about \ 
LOOMIX PRODUCTS < 

AND SERVICES ^

\ ore invitod to • mooting
Friday A a r .lA  

at 7i30 p jk—

j in tho Hospitality loom  ^

 ̂of thaAmerican National s 
tank

Iin McLoan.

ANTHONY BRASS (Photo by Liu Paonan) TONY HAMBR1GHT (Photo by U u  Patman)

D isco w ry Cantor ToJoscopo 
(h o d  To Wow S o la r Ecflpso

A solar telescope that 
w ill provide the Texas 
Panhandle a variety of 
educational opportunities 
was unveiled Feb. 26 
for the viewing of the 
solar eclipse.

Amarillo's Don Harring
ton Discovery Center intro
duced in  new solar view
ing equipment during an 
eclipre-watching session 
for area newsmen. . ,

Discovery Center dirac- f  
tor Arthur Schneider de
monstrated other uses of 
the new tolar telescope, 
which made observation 
of the eclipse possible.
On a day-to-day basis, 
the equipment will be 
used by school children 
and the general public 
for study of the sun.

"This equipment is 
unsurpassed in the s a te  of 
T exa s ," Schneider Mid. 
"Such d eailed  viewing of 
the sun Is not normally 
available to the general 
p u blic."

"A hellosttt, which is 
an outdoor system of m ot- 
on and mlrton, has been 
insulled on the roof of 
the Discovery Center, “ 
Schneider u id , "The 
helio tu t feeds an extre
mely bright path of s u -  
tionary solar light into 
the building,"

"Inside, we have set 
up three sutiortt for indi
dual viewing of the sun, " 
he a i d .  "Each stttion 
provides observation of a 
different u p ect of the tun 
through the use of special 
types of telescopes." Sch
neider added that for gr- 
ouO viewing, the helio- 
su t can be used to beam 
solar light into the pis ne
tt rium dome.

At one station, a white 
light telescope projects 
a view of die sun as it 
is seen in normal light. 
"The white light te le 
scope allows u fe  view
ing of sunspots, die dark 
storm areas on die sun's 
fa c e ,"  Schteider u id ,
"At diis stttion, you can 
also obe rve granulation 
and faculac, or bright 
areas, visible on the sun's 
su rface ,"

Al .mother station, a
solar prominence te le 
scope produces an arti

ficia l solar eclipse for 
viewing solar prominences. 
Prominences are the wis
py tongues of gases that 
erupt irom the mn. The 
corona, the outermost pan 
of the sun's atmosphere, 
can be seen only during 
a natural total solar eclip 
se or a simulated eclipse 
produced with a solar prom- 
ience telescope.

A hydrogen alpha te le 
scope is set up for v iew - ^ 
log the intricate and dyna
mic activities that occur 
on the surface of the sun. 
Sunspots, prominences, 
and intense outbursts of 
energy known as flares 
a ll appear a vibrant sh
ade of red, the color of 
hydrogen.

Groups viewing the 
sun inside die planetar
ium chamber can observe 
sunspots along with the 
solar specDum, or elem en
tal lines of the sun's a t
mosphere. Special arran
gements can be made with 
the Discovery Center for 
group viewing in die plane
tarium.

The individual viewing 
stations ate open to die 
public Monday through 
Friday from ) a , m . u n il 
1:30 p.rn, and Sunday 
from 2 p .m , until 430  p,m . 
Solar v.ewing is possible 
only on clear days.

The solar viewing sys
tem a i i t  the Discovery 
Center $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 , The 
Amarillo (ndoendent Scii- 
oo’ District contributed 
$ 5 ,000  tot die special 
equipm eit that enables 
group viewing inside the 
planetarium.

Each year, about 30,000 
school thildren, half from 
outside Amarillo, use the 
Discovery Center facilities. 
Planetarium show, as well 
as special displays are 
plan ted to educate and 
entertain.

The Discovery Center 
was founded by the Amar
illo  Foundation for Healty 
and Science Educati n,
In c ,, in 1075 for use by 
school children. One year 
later, the Discovery Center 
began to offer programs for 
the general public. The 
Discovery Center is oper
ated and staffed by the 
Amarillo Independent 
School District.

Good Looking f
Good Lim

HOMK DKSIC.N >  A '
By Larry Farnsworth
G ood looking is th e  perfect 

p hrase  to  d escrib e  th is  ch a rm 
ing v acatio n  hom e. I t s  p leasing 
lines m ake it very good to  look 
at and its  generous lineup of 
w in d o w s m a k e s  th e  “ lo o k in g  
o u t"  good for those w ithin .

Build  model B 8 1 0  by  youT 
f a v o r i t e  la k e ,  on  a s c e n ic  
m ou ntainsid e or w herever your 
v acatio n  p references ta k e  you. 
T h is  p erfect v acatio n  hom e will 
p ro v id e  c o m f o r ta b le  l iv in g  
q u a rters  plus exce llen t view ing 
of th e  scenes which p lease you 
m ost.

The huge raised covered 
deck, spanning the front and 
sides of the central portion of 
this N10 square foot house, 
provide a generous bonus of 
additional outdoor living space. 
And. see  how those six windows 
flanking the front entrance 
draw together both indoor and 
outdoor living areas. Note, too 
how the good floor plan pro
vides efficient separation of 
dining and living areas while 
maintaining a pleasing air of 
spaciousness. And. picture your 
family and friends enjoying 
cozy moments by the big raised 
hearth.

The efficient U-shaped kitch
en offers an excellent amount of 
work and storage apace and a

sink window, looking out across 
that delightful deck to the 
scenery beyond. There is a 
utility-laundry room, too, just 
across the living room.

A basement cellar option ia 
available with outside entry 
near the utility and bedroom 
rear wall.

At the back of the house are 
two pleasant bedrooms and a 
full bath, as well as a handy 
back entry. Here, too, consider
ation for the owners' comfort 
predominates. Just see that full 
wall of master bedroom closets 
and the sliding glass doors 
leading to the side-of the-house

deck.
If you have long been looking 

for a vacation house which 
departs from the traditional 
floor plan . . .  if you seek a 
retreat which offers you good 
viewing of your favorite scenes 
from all of its looms, you will 
enjoy this model to the fullest. 
Here is a truly “good looking” 
design . . . good to look at and 
to look from.

You may send for a free 44 
page plan book available from 
Larry Farnsworth, P.O. Box 
1841, Las Vegas, Nevada 
89101.

M ARY H EN LEY  

sm m mm  tkt 
REOPENING 

r fkw
B E A U TY  SHOP

WEDNESDAY, M ARCH 14 979 

407 E  R A W  pkmm 7794501

WANTED
NEED

?  CASHIER WILL

|00 SOME STOCKING |
¥

S

TAM
tUCKfTOI

1-40 A
M a n  R d .

F I M S A F t T Y T I M  F R O *  S N U F F Y
SPRING CLEANING FOR SAFETY'S SAKE

• T u n  oist unused flam 
mabtet Poor housekeeping 
is often to  blame for fuss 
Discard those oily ram. or 
place them in n seated, 
metal container.

• Pul the lid on dam- 
mable liquids that you need 
Mate sure gasoline, paint 
thinner and the like are kept 
in their original containers 
or in u fety  ram  away from 
any source of heat (like 
t o u r  fu rn a ce  or water 
neater)

• Avoid uaing the attic or

m eat «taka to 
C o ash aattb le ■ a t a r i  ala

stored in three frequently 
uaed dumping grounds can 
easily ignite. Throw thaw 
stack* of papers out that 
you've been saving for 
years.

• Clean your stove and 
range exhaust-hood duct to 
reduce the poan Millie* o f  a 

fire. A Hear eahauat 
la amentia! if the 

la to  Alter the air

appli 
a and
could 
Mate, 

card» aren't

high-heat source* which
could melt the insulation 
and ampoaa the wires. To 
prevent wear, don't place 
cords under rugs, «specially 
In high traffichigh

dk i of
which could cause electrical 
wiring to overheat.

S Check to aae that win
dows, including storm win 
down, open easily, especially 
If MMalftf NAintHla vW p *

* Check household 
ancu* for frayed 
cracked

You mlgkthavotouaa I 
aa emergency exits.
Are strike,

• Keep your yard clean of

ft
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MUS TIGERETTE TRACK TEAM

%

Tigerettes Will Go To Lefors 
For First Meet Of Season

The McLean High Sch
ool gills track will parti
cipate in their first track 
meet of the season Fri
day when they travel to 
Lefoct.

Competition in field 
events will begin at 
8 :45 , with preliminaries 
in running events beginn
ing a t HhOO a .m . Finals 
will begin at 2:30 p. m.

Participating for the 
Tigerettes will be Leslie 
Skipper, Joy Rhine, Sally 
Haynes, and Judy Trew in 
the 440 yard relay; Terri 
Glass, Susie Billingsley, 
and Rosanna Eck in the 
880 yard dash; Beth Smlth- 
erman and Rene Connor 
in the 440 yard dash;

Donna McAnear, Jill Trew, 
and Jamie Trew in the 220 
yard dash; Joy Rhine, M * 
Missy Billingsley, and 
Robin Sm ith In the 80 
yard hurdles; Donna M c- 
Anear, Joy Rhine, Sally 
Haynes, and J1U Trew In 
the 880 yard relay.

And Leslie Skipper,
Sally Haynes, and Judy 
Trew in the 100 yard dash; 
Susie Billingsley, Misty 
Billingsley, Leslie Skipper, 
and Donna McAnear in 
the mile relay; Leslie 
Skipper and Donna M c
Anear in the high Jump; 
Sally Haynes, Joy Rhine, 
and Leslie Skipper in the 
long jump; Missy Billings
ley, Susie Billingsley,

and Jamie Trew in the 
triple jump; Barbara Fou
rier, Revina Herndon, and 
Jamie Trew in the shot 
put; and Barbara Fourier, 
Revina Herndon, and 
Beth Smltherman in the dis
cus.

The Tigerettes will part
icipate in several meets 
before the district meet 
at Groom April 6 .

Coach Vester Jointer 
Mid that "the McLean 
girls are in the toughest 
district in the Panhandle, 
possibly in the state. * 
Competing in the district 
with McLean are Nazar
eth, Groom, Silverton, 
Claude, Valley, Happy, 
Lefors, and Hedley.

facts# figures
Hospital 

Report

W A Y S TO R E D U C E  R A T E S

We Americans pay neariy 
$155 billion individual in
come taa to the federal 
government alone.

• • •
The federal government 

collects some 1 1,500 in 
tax*« from every man. 
woman and child in the 
country

When Amlrak was created 
in 1971, it wsa with the 
expectation that it could 
become self-sufficient. The 
Depsrtment of Transporta
tion, however, believes that, 
as cu rren tly  o p e ra te d , 
Amtrak will have cost tax
payers approximately ten 
billion dollars by 1982.

MHS TIGER TRACK TEAM

Tigurt Will Run In Warrior Relays Saturday
The McLean High School 

Tigers will u v e i  to . 
Miami fat the Warrior

Randy Sugg», 
, and Dudley

yard run are 
Brad Melton,
Reynolds; 880 yard run 
David Adams and Billy 
Joe Skipper; 100 and 220 
yard dashes, Dwayne Mor
gan, Denny Sharbcr, and

Btck Ham; mile rut* 
Tom Eck; 330 yard 
mediate hurdles, Tim
KlUham; m ile relay,

Brad Melton,Randy SiRelays Saturday, for the 
second outing of the Tiger 
thine lads this season.

Competing in the 440

Cub«tt«s Will Fiald Trock Ttom Friday

andBilly J oe Skipper, 
Dudley Reynolds; high

The McLean Junior High 
Cubettcs first challenge 

on the track field will 
com e Friday when they go 
to the Lefors Track M eet.

Field events will begin 
a t 8:45 and running pre
liminaries will begin at 
10 a .m .

Competing tor medals 
will be Margaret Horn, 
Rhonda Herndon, Eva 
Anderson and Stacie 
Smith in the 440 relay; 
Margaret Horn, Rhonda 
Herndon, Stacie Smith,

and Maria Eck in the 880 
relay and 1320 relay; Eva 
Andetson, Sharia Todd, 
and Roxle Littlefield in 
the 100 yard dash; Marla 
Eck, Jana Harris, and Von- 
day
da Heasley in the 220 yard 
Jash; Kim Sanders, Step- 
tusnie Houdyshell, and 
Karen WUaon in the 440 
yatd run; T ereu  Woods 
and Karen Wilson In the 
830 yard run; Robin Skin- 
net and Roxie Littlefield 
in the 1320 run.

£
And Vonda H eule 

Stephanie Houdyahe 
and Eva Anderson in the 
80 yard hurdles; "Brest 
Woodland Knonda 
Herndon In the high Jump; 
Stacie Smith, Margaret 
Horn, and Maria Eck In 
the long Jump; Stacie 
Smith, Rhonda Herndon 
a.id Margaret Horn in the 
triple Jump; and Sharia 
Todd, Anna lean Lamb, 
and Robin Skinner in the 
shot and discus.

Q u h m  Clinch Btrfh In Sectional Tournament
Wayland's Flying Qu

eens, struggling through 
a tub-par (for them) 
season with 20 wins and 
eight losses, cam e throu
gh when it counted last 
week in Tulsa and earned 
a berth In the national 
A1AW basketball play
offs.

The Queens, who had 
last three times to No.
2 -ranked Stephen F . 
Austin (by matgint of 
11, 17, and 15 points), 
wailed until the a ll- im 
portant regional playoff 
lame to down the talentede;idyjacks by a convinc

ing 70-53  score.
The win Friday in the 

semifinals of the Region 
IV tournament a t Orel 
Roberts University follow
ed triumphs over Me* 
Neese (L a .) State Wed

nesday (O ct. 7) 91-38, 
and strong LSU Thursday 
(O ct. 8) 8 3 -8 5 .

No. 4 Louisiana Tech, 
after disposing of No. 3 
Texas by a 77-74  count, 
dampened Wayland's 
celebration somewhat 
Saturday with a 72-59 
victory in the finah .
Both turns already had 
clinched national berths, 
howevei, with Louisiana 
Tech budlng for the 
Central Sectional in C ar- 
bonds le, 111., and the 
No. U-ranked Queens 
flying to Palo Alto, C a lif .,  
fat the Western Sectional.

Jill Rankin of Phillips, 
Wayland's 6*3" A ll-Am er
ica post player, was a 
major factor in WBC "a 
success against Stephen 
F . Austin, amassing 29 
points despite a ragging

defense featuring three 
llayets over 6 '  O ' ,

Rankin also led the 
Plalnview school with 36 
against McNeese, 24 aga
inst LSU, and 21 in the 
losing effort against the 
Lady Tec hi te n .

Louisiana Tech was 
led by 6  V  center Elinor 
Griffin wtts 22 points.

Former McLean Tiger- 
ette  Sheri Haynes' only 
scoring in the tournament 
wai 4  points against M c- 
Neeae. She uw  little 
action during the tourna
ment,

Wayland enters the 
next round of the play
offs with a 23 -9  ledger, 
while Louisiana Tech is 
31-3. Texas standi at 
37 -4 , while SFA la 3 0 -6 , 

Texai defeated SFA 
65-60  in the consolation

Jump, Tam  Eck, Randy 
Suggs, and Billy Joe 
Skipper; broad jump,
Randy Suggs, Brad Melton, 
and BUly joe Skippeti 
and discus and shot, 
Theron Stubbs.

Golfers To Enter 
First Tournament

McLean High School golf
ers are preparing for the
district golf meet in C lar
endon April 2 , with the 
Tiger ette  golfen particip
ating in their f ia t  tourna
ment M at. 19 at Canadian.

Golfers for the Tigerettes 
are Robin Smith, Sally Hay
nes, Missy Billingsley, Elaine 
Bentley, and Donna Mc
Anear.

Tiger golfen are Tom 
Eck, Steve Ellison, Chuck 

rierce, and Kandy Stewart.

game Saturday,
Other teams competing 

in tiie tournament were 
Houston, Newcomb/Tu- 
lane, Texas Tech, Okla
homa State, Oral Roberts, 
North Texas State, North
east Louisiana, Oklahoma, 
and Texas A & M.

The Queens are sche
duled to play Brigham 
Young Friday at the S u n - 
ford lloivenity campus. 
Defending national champ
ion UCLA will face Ore
gon S a te  in the second 
game Friday.

T ha f i r s t  u m b rella  in tha 
U.S. ia b e liev ed  to  have 
bean used in Windsor Conn, 
in 1740. h  produaad a riot 
o f merriment and derision.

DISMISSED SINCE MAR. 6

Betty Finley 
Mae Pool 
Nola Crisp 
Ruth Kemp

IN THE HOSPITAL THIS WEEK

Vera Back 
Gladys Hill 
Ida Hinton 
D .P , Hoover 
Peggy King

m

HELPFUL T IPS  ON LOW-COST D E C O R A T IN G  ID E A S

Because tha kitchen is 
usually the moat used room 
in the house, families want 
It to be as efficient, pleasant 
and up-to-daU u  possible 
F o r tu n a te ly , remodeling 
yours doesn't have to bum 
up your aavinta. if you're 
•harp a b o u t th e  changes 
you make.

W hile som e aspects of

kitchen remodeling require 
the help o f profess io os Is, 
much of the work can be 
done by the homeowner. 
Generally, if there are no 
changes in the plumbing or 
electrical work, the compe
tent do-it-yourselfer can up
grade his kitchen with little 
or no assistance. A spectscu 
lar look is easy to achieve.

with the aid o f prefinished 
panelings.

You can, for example, 
c re a te  a k itchen-fam ily  
room  combination from a 
k itc h e n  and little -u sed  
dining room. Remove the 
wall separating the two, and 
replace the structural parti
tion with two new 6x6-inch 
poets and a 6xl0-inch beam.

These and the pern-thru

counter define the limiU of 
the kitchen and separate it 
from the newly formed fam
ily room. Both the base and 
wall cabinets of the peaa- 
thru counter open to the 
family room at well as the 
kitchen, making for handy 
service.

MHS Tennis Teams 
Prepare For District

M eiM ti High School 
re ta il teams are practic
ing dally, according to 
Coach BlU Coward, in 
preparation for the Dis
trict Tennis Meat Mar,
28 and 29 for dw gird 
at Canyon, and April 9 
and 12 for the boy* at 
Canyon,

Competing in singlet 
will be Joann Durham 
and La Donna Keeton for 
die Tigerettes, and Steve 
Elliion and Randy Mac 
Stewart for the boyt.

Several studena are 
Mill competing for a spot 
at repreientanvea in dou
blet com petition. Team« 
competing are Randy Sugg« 
and Brad Melton, Tom Eck 
and Bic Horn, Bobby Rich- 
ardson and Brea Simmons, 
and Bobby Sprinkler and 
Spoody Smith. Compet
ing far the girls doubler 
spot ere Robin Smith and 
Kelly Moore, Donna Mc
Anear and Leslie Skipper, 
T ereu  Herndon and Jamie 
G lu t, and Susie Billings
ley and Missy Billingsley.

The reams will also 
participate in the Amarillo 
Relays Mar, 30.

M IH H H H IIH H
Birthdays

IB Bïl’BHlWnwwwwwWWwIfWWWwwWwWw

March 16
Martha Joyce Smith 
Beatrice Wofford

March 17 
Marilyn Mcllroy 
Gerald Patterson 
Pat Windom 
Cindy Glass 
laurea Daniels

March 18 
Farit He«
Mrs. Jack Lisman 
La) ime Blackihear 
Jim McDonald 
Terry Hugg 
Misti Dawn Bailey 
Kristi Dionne

alley
Bailey

March 19
Marilyn Kay Ballard 
Michael Ray Bybee 
Mildred Hill

March 20 
Judy Kay Avere« 
Cherry McDonald

March 21 
Margaret G lus
Mrt, A, L. C o tis e r  
Preston Morgan 
Laree Wason 
Sandra Bailey 
Robe« E. Lalcy 
Lindi Haynes 
Norma Lantz 
Dave Jefferson

■3
*  YOU! LIFE

Q. 1 don't amoks or drink. 
Will I pey lee* for my life 
insurance than whose who
do?

A. Possibly. Some com 
peniee offer a special whale 
life plan that lets better risks 
pay lower-than -normal pre
miums. Ask your agent.

N
SS

G IRL
SCO U T
W EEK

MAR. 
-18

BENTLEY'S FERTILIZER

O u r  c o m m u n ity  is p r o u d  to  r e c o n g n iz e  t h e  G ir l  S c o u ts  o f  A m e r ic a ,  

a  m e m b e r  o r g a n iz a t io n  r e p r e s e n t in g  s c o u tin g  a r o u n d  t h e  w o rld .

S y m b o liz e d  by a  u n iv e r s a l  h a n d s h a k e , S c o u tin g  h e lp s  y o u n g  w o m e n  

grow  in to  a d u lth o o d  in  th e  s p ir it  o f  frie n d sh ip  a n d  a c c o m p lis h m e n t

W e  a r e  p r o u d  o f  th e s e  f in e  y o u n g  la d ie s  w h o se  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  o u r  

c o m m u n ity  b e t t e r  a l l  o f  o u r  liv e s .

SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING

TRIANGLE RANCH PARSON'S DRUG THE MclEAN NEWS

J0HNN IE MERTEL BOOT SHOP S IM PSO N 'S  MARKET WIL-MART JANE SIMPSON INSURANCE AGENCY!

i s * '
POT POURRI SHOP Me LEAN HARDWARE JOE'S SHAMROCK f l  & #2 W ILLIAMS APPLIANCE

MULLANAX'S MEN 'S STORE TERRY'S APPLIANCES STEWART'S TEXACO JAMES BARKER OIL COMPANY

■ CARL'S BARBER SHOP PUCKETT'S GROCERY AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK BARKER RED I-M IX

JIM  BIBLE STEEL BUILDINGS AND CONCRETE WORK
CORINNE'S STYLE SHOP

G IPSO N 'S  SERVICE AND SUPPLIES

f
\
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SUGAR 5 lb. with $10 purchase 99c
COFFEE $205

BEGINNING M ARCH 19, WE W ILL BE 0

Bama Strawberry 18 oz. jar _ _

PRESERVES 77c

Puritan Cooking

OIL 32 oz. jar

Borden Round Carton

K E  CREAM
Van Camp

1/2 gal

$ J5 9

$ 13 9

Pink Beauty

SALMON«" “"$1.59
64 oz. bottle

DOWNY $1*9

300 canPORK a d  ,  .  on
BEANS 3 for 89c

Job Squad

TOWELS « .« 6 9 c

Shurfine Mandarin

ORANGES II oz. can 2 for 89c
Sunshine lOoz. box

CHEEZITS
Old Favorite 21/2 can

59c

Del Monte Crushed or Sliced

PINEAPPLE 21 oz. can

THANK YOU CHERRY

PIE FILLING 21 oz. can

Kraft

PARKAY I lb. quarts

Hormel

CHIU 15 oz. can

Post

POST TOASTIES

Morton Chicken, Beef or Turkey a a

POT Pits____ 3 far 89<
Del Monte *  _

S P IN A C H »«. 3» f ir  $1
Mrs. Tucker

SHORTENING 3 lb. can $137
Cottoned -

T O U T TISSUE 4 roll package 89c|
Sunshine I lb. box

GRAHAM CRACKERS 69c

Del Monte CutM onieuui 303 can

BEEN BEAMS 3 for $1»

Del Monte ^

WEET PEAS “ » 2  for 69c
Shurfine

CORN 303 can

Hormel Tender Chunk

Washington Fancy Red Delicious

APPLES
16 oz.

COKES 6-pack

TOMATOES
U.S. No. 2 Russet

POTATOES 10 lb.

LETTUCE head

California Sunkist Navel

ORANGES

8 ™$1

99c 
$1 

69c
39c

8 for $1

31b.

King Size

$ ? »

3 for $1
Corn King

BACON 2 lb. pkg.
$ 2 «

Krafts Velveeta

CHEESE 2 lb. pkg. $259

SPECIALS GOOD March 14*21

* " * .

»
..... 1 1 ..... .
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Sherry G 1am tad  F HA sponsor M n. Miry Lou Glass look i t  the mualc M ia G l ia  w ill be tinging 
u  pert of the r a te  F HA choir in Fort Worth April 2 6 . M ia G lu t quilifled for the choir in try
out» i t  the A ret Future Homemakers of America convention In Lubbock l i l t  week. (Staff Photo)

----------------------------------------------------------------------------*1Homemaker News

GENERIC LABELING: OFFERS 
CONSUMERS ANOTHER 
CHOKE:

"Generic" or Im btinded" 
product» — 1 U0 known i t  
"no-m m e" or "no frill»" 
labeling offer consumen 
“another" ch o ice . Trad
itionally, retailer» have 
•old two major type» of 
brand» — national or 
name brand» and »tore 
or private label brand». 
"Generic" pcoduca come 
In plain package» and 
carry no brand name» or 
trademark».

The label» are gener
ally black and white with 
bold lettering, r a te  only 
the baaic name of each 
product - -  tuch a* "tweet 
peat" — and the eaaentlal 
complementary information 
--»uch at ingredient», net 
content» and name of 
manufacturer or distri
butor. Generic Item» 
carried by food ttocea 
number from around 10 
to 100, but moat »tore» 
carry between 25 and 50 
of tim e product», accord
ing to USDA interview» 
with 15 chain ttoret and 
three w holetalea that 
handle generic».

Many retalleo  aald 
they may »lowly lncreaae 
the number of Item», 
but had no plant to e x 
tend beyond 45 to 60. 
Retailer» generally carry 
only one ilze  of any Item». 
Virtually a ll firm* carry 
tome type or ttyle of 
canned corn, bean», and 
peat. Other popular

food lie n s  are canned 
tomato producs, canned 
fru is, canned fruit and 
vegetable juicea and dr

ink», packaged macaroni 
and cheeae dinner» and 
larger ilaet of dry pet 
food». Carried lea» fre
quently are ready-to-eat 
cereal», baking need» — 
including oil» and thorten- 
ing - -  tea bag», peanut 
butter, mayonnaiae, cheese 
and packaged proceeted 
m ean.

Moit retallen  place all

dlaplay. Reepotsee of 
retailer» indicate that 
comumen can expect to 
tave an average of 25 <Jk 
over national brand» and 
about 16 $  over itore 
brand». Saving» can 
vary from no savings to 
over 50 depending on 
individual product and 
retailer.

Source» of »avlngt on 
cost of generic* are pro
duct quality — cheaper 
Ingredients — reduced 
aavertiiing end promotion, 
and len  expenaive pack
aging and labeling. The 
itanavd minimum speci
fication for generic food 
item» wat USDA Grade 
C , with tome Grade 
B to fill in where needed. 
National brand» and top
line brand», on the other 
hand, primarily me Grade 
A and tome Grade B.
All three grade» are tafe, 
wholeiome and nutritl ou» 
and are packed under die 
tam e unitary (tandardi.
The USDA Grade» B and 
C are accep u ble  quality 
for table me, cooking 
and caaurolea, u u ce i, 
tarn, and puddings. Gra
de C , producs may have leu  
uniform rise , color, tex
ture and maturity.

TKEMENDOUS TRIFLES
TH E PLA YIN G  CARD  THAT

LE D  TO  TH E D ISCOVERY 
OF PRIN TIN G

Modern society !  comples ways 
of work and play could hardly exist 
without the practice of printia» in 
its various forms Yet the begin 
nine of this »real industry may be 
found in a simple same of cards 
played by a man and his wife 10 
pass an evening hour.

Johannes Gutenberg, a lapidary, 
or tem-polisher o f the fifteenth cen
tury was carrying on his trade in- 
the city o f Mainz. Germany. At 
that time few people could read 
The art o f printin» was unknown 
and there were no books such as 
we see today. The few that were 
available were handwritten on vel
lum. usually by monks The supply 
hardly met the demands o f the 
monasteries and the few universi
ties then in existence.

Gutenberg was a man of keen 
mind and much curiosity. While 
playing a card »ame of the day 
with hia wife Anne one evenin» 
after work, he suddenly paused and 
yarrd reflectively at the card he 
w.i- holding "w hat is wrong’ “ 
asked hu wife Aflei a moment hr 
explained that the idea had oc
curred lo him thal he himself could 
cut these designs on wood blocks 
and impress sets of cards in his own 
shop After several eapcriments he 
printed playing cards better lhan 
any previously seen.

From the reproduction o f play- 
m i cards and simple pictures. Gut- 
enbcr»'s enthusiasm toon led him 
lo attempt to print an entire hook 
from engraved blocks He chose 
the "History o f St. John tht Evan
gelist “ With the help o f his wife 
and his apprentices the venture was 
successful, and after several months 
the world's first printed books were 
ready for distribution

The famous Gutenberg bibles 
were printed between 1450 and 
I4S5. from movable type. By the 
end of the century thousands of 
books had been printed in the vari
ous countries o f Europe and a new 
afe of learning had begun Yet tht 
impetus for this vast and import
ant industry resulted from a gem 
polisher's curiosity over a playing 
card.

In  ITtft century Holland, the 
pern Ion for tulipa was so (reel 
• » M b  root o f oat pinnt mW
A — m uAam neaialtinln»»# Atm nllMlfTOf u if fk|Ui»Mvni vi w u i

Don’t list Usi Appliaacis, Usi With Safity
Modem kitchen» and laun

dries. filled with work-saving 
appliance», raw ho mem» kin* 
choree and allow more time 
for family acthriti#» But 
appliance« are electric, and in 
moal caaes mechanical, ao a 
few rom noM ftia» precau
tions should be followed.

General Electric'» Can-

thew use for mora lhan half a 
century, offer* a few mfety 
guidelines for the kitchen 

Basse mfety (trim ramata

of d 
cooks«» hat 

aharp

with the
they m t , but 

In

naadlam bums and cuts.
Dishwasher If you find 

a utensil hm dipped through 
to the bottom o f the tub, 
do not attempt lo remove 
it immediately at the and o f 
eyrie, as touching the heating 
element could produce a had 
bum. Wait until It's cool.

Range Eliminate d atier 
around the range, particularly

paper towels and wax ad paper 
wM Ignite if they came into 
contact with k saikg  elementa

hot enough to cook. Store 
flammable materials, such as 
lighter fluid, well away from 
the range, and keep a wnall 
fire eatinguiaher near (but not 
over) the range. Be aura M'a 
charged and ready to use 
(Baking soda makes a good 
extinguisher, too. You might 
keep a boa handy.)

Waafe Disposer Always 
turn the power o ff before 
attempting to remove objects 
from the hopper. Urn long», 
rather than your hand, to re-
talaam â — uha Lsb k,in fT t oo jfv ii wmen nivv 
fallen in. and a wooden 
spoon, broom handle or 
dm Bar tool to loomo a Jam.

Compactor. Keep it lock
ed. It prevents unwanted items

Dr.MaV.Cifck

Stawart, Malton, It activa
I Ratinas Far Solos

Trudy Stewart and Brad 
Mellon tecelved division
I raüng* on c ia «  1 trom
bone solo» at the Unhar- 
slty îmaactwlaattc League 
Solo and Ensemble Conaast 
Mar. 3 ln Canyon.

Malton and M i« Stewart 
ara now allg lb ls foc the 
A11-S ta u  Solo and B an n i- 
Me con ta« ln Auatin June 2 .

Alto ln the Canyon c  co 
d a i, Sherry G la «  playad 
C ia «  I c  burinât tolo and 
« ceiv ad  a 2; lam ie G bu» 
recelved a 3 for a C lan
II Saxophone solo; Terri

G la«  received a 2 for a 
C la «  0  Clarinet aoloj 
Brett Sim m on received 
a 3 far a C la «  II clarinet 
aoloj and Randy Sugg* re
ceived a 8 for a C la «  II 
mare (hum tolo.

C la «  III »ololta were 
Thoron Stubb», who ruceived 
a 2  foe a tuba «olo and 
Clndi G la« who received 
a 2 fat a flute »olo.

A clarinet anam ble  re
ceived a 2 fat a C la «  2 
number, and a saxophone 
quartet received a 3 for 
a C la «  2 number.

Prakim Dost flourishing» *  w W r w l vWvIVeV^

AUSTIN— The prairie dog, 
one of Texa»' m o« engag
ing creature», appean to 
be holdlns la  own nowaday» 
think» to a more bene- - 
volent attitude by landown
er» and other Interested in 
the rodent*' welfare.

Once viewed a» a pett 
and t  threat to profitable 
agriculture land uee, the 
prairie dog was unmerci
fully poisoned by the m tll-

ownlee observed.

fully poisoned t 
low throughout 
la  prairie land

ibout meat of 
prairie land range ln the 

Western United States.
In Texas It appean that 

a t least ln the Panhandle- 
South P la in  region and 
tome outlying areas, fair
ly (table 'to w n " of prai
rie doga »till exist.

Bill Brownlee, non-game 
wildlife program leader for 
the Texas Parka and Wild
life Department, « Id  there 
is no way accurately to 

Ti
population i 
but there a

estimate the total
i of prairie dog», 

there ere enough a ct
ive tow n to indicate the 
ipedea la doing w ell.

"Almott a ll me prairie 
dog tow n ln Texa« are on 
private lan d ," Brownlee 
u ld , "and ln m o« cases 
the landowner» attempt 
to control their numbers 
but not exterminate them , ’ 

Prairie dost undeniably 
compete wlm agriculture, 
and each year colonial 
succumb to the disc harrow. 
Accelerated uae of “c irc le " 
Irrigation r ip  ln W e« T ex
as obdously hat caused 
tome recent encroachment 
on prairie dog habitat. Br-

A study completed In 
1970 by Texas A AM resear
cher» based on aerial pho
to» taken by the U .S . Ag
ricultural StabUUaatton 
and Conservation Service 
over a nine-year period 
revealed 1 ,159  prairie dog 
colonies ln the 65-county 
study area which covered 
a ll of die Panhandle-Pla
int region of the r a te .

Of a ll counties observed, 
Bailey County had the den
sest population — 80 col
onies totaling 6 ,9 6 4  acres. 
However, Dallam County 
had the most prairie dop 
with 104 colonies covering 
9 ,8 7 3  acres.

Agriculture it not the 
only enemy of prairie dog*, 
aa they am regularly 
preyed upon by coyotes, 
snakes, burrowing owls 
and a wide variety of 
hawks and falcona, not 
to mention youngsters with 
.2 2  rifles. They also 
are iiaceptlble to bubonic 
plague, which has prompted 
landowners and govern
mental agencies to keep 
their numbers ln check ln 
many areas.

Despite die exigencies of 
a hostile environment,

the hardy rodena am  well 
able to take cam  of them
selves. A high reproduct
ive capacity, a w ell-coor
dinated warning system and 
v u t  network or burrows 
am tome of the reasons 
the specie* numbered ln 
the millions during the day» 
of the Old West.

HOME IMPROVEMENT. SA FETY AND ECONOMY
G ET R E A D Y  FOR THE M ET R IC S !

In spite o f debate for and 
against the United 8tate«' 
plana to adopt the otherwise 
world-wide Metric meaeure- 
meet system o f centimeters, 
litera and Celeius, the time ie 
nearing when inches, quarts 
and Fahrenheit will be his
torical term*. And when 
around the world all people 
will apeak a common lan
guage for the first time.

The changeover here is 
a lread y  taking place.
Weather announcers advise 
us that the temperature is 
32" Fahrenheit and O* Cel
sius Highway speed limits 
in some State« are marked 
in both miles and kilometers 
per hour, and ao are new car 
sp eed om eter*. Packaged 
food contents are given in 
ounce« and grama, liquid* in 
pinto and liter*.

To ease the tranaition 
from measuring in inches to 
centim eters, new Lufkin 
tapes and ntlas at your 
hardware store am marked 
aide-by-aide on the blades in 
ttaa two ay stems That's 
Warning-by-doing, always

the beat way, and true econ
omy with one tape doing* 
the work o f two.

Here's another way to be
come more familiar with 
Metric«, to W '  the d iffer 
ence in the present and new 
measurements. For fun aa 
well as learning, make up a 
quia for the family with 
questions like “ If Jane ia 
5-feet tall and weighs 90 
pounds, what la her Metric 
height and weight?” A foot 
equals 0.3 meters, a pound 
equals 0.45 kilograms. For 
other approximate conver
sion», an inch equals 2.5 
centimeters, a mile 1.6 kil
ometer«, an ounce 28.4 
grtunt, a gallon 3 .8  liten. 
You can be the first one 
on your block to know 
Metric»!

The front

from being added by children 
or other* not familiar with 
the type* o f waete it handle«,

A ir Conditiomar Before 
denning the filter, turn o ff 
and unplug the unit.

Automatic Weaker Do not 
attempt to ermk any material* 
saturated with f

until i 
ramovad.

Dryer Keep any Items coas- 
taining foam rubber out o f die
Jan a« T k i*  iitnliirfoa f»x«m|QijrWi I ni» inciwOFB * own 
fvbbtv pillow» sod poddod
bra*. Dryer beat can 
the curing pro mm in rubber. 
(The Comumen Institute

Thtthorn automatically, t i lh tf .)

JIM K1UHAM

Plumbing

FBLA SPONSOR JAN JOHNSON AND STATE VCI-PRESIDCNT RANDY SUGGS

Suggs Eloctod FBLA Stola Vico-Pro*idont
Randy Sugg» was elected 

vice-president of the so t«  
Future Burine«  Leaden 
of America diving the 
« a te  convention a t Austin 
la it weekend.

Suggs, the son of Mia. 
June Suggs, Is a Junior a t 
McLean High School.
He w u one of five candi
dates for the s a te  office . 
He will attend the national 
FBLA convention in New

Orleans July 1*4. 
a t meAlso « a «  correa-

doa, a  « a m  of Sally Hay- 
net, Rachel Glenn, Diane 
McAnear, end Ann Skipper 
□resented their project 
to» Money Management, 
and received second place 
out of mere than 20 en trim . 
The local FBLA sponeorod 
the M l« McLean pageant, 
and this was the subject 
of money management

team Y presentation, 
scudena w in * 
the netiaBel convention 
if 9 «  firn  place school 
d o «  IMC

nfnoth
Continued Prom Page 9

meno» 72 bota« en an u ra* 
la bota programada pata

ÉI«  Ae Kiuhe»' B» LINDA MAYBO

A dam « sa encuenaa y 
determina que da acm tdo con 
una orden del Consejo de 
AdmlnitMdore*, e l I
io propose looo svito de la 
feche, lugar y potpoaito 
da e r a  Junta a l aecrea tarlo

San Antonio la Jisecly fam 
ous for l a  superb food.

When we went there a few 
years ago, we attended a 
flesu  where delicacies 
were served from various 
booths, and I tried all of 
them.

The booths featured hot
ccm -on-the cob, enchill* 
ad»«, tortillas, and M exi
can pastry, but the meat

popular booth was the one 
that served chunks of beef, 
charcoaled on little  stic ls .

The flavor of the meat 
w u fantastic, and after 
much snooping I discovered

the secre t.
Try this for a special 

B eat,
SAN ANTONIO KABOBS

Cut a chuck roe« Into 1 
1/2 Inch cube* (or If you 
want to splurge, urn tender
loin)

Sprinkle with tenderlas» 
and l u  le t  a few minutes.

Marinate one h o «  ln 2/3 
cup soy mum,  1/3 cup Wor
cestershire sauce, 1 ox. ted 
wine, 1 tablespoon lemon 
Juice.

Do not leave in marinade 
mote than one how.

Thread onto skewers at 
tix  Inch wooden »dola. 
Charcoal over bot fite  to 

i of

del condado. Condado de 
Gray, W h eel« , Collings
worth. Donley, T e n a , e l cond
ado en e l c a c i »eliden e l
mayor numéro, aino m que 
todca loi alumnoi de « t e  
dlsslto eacolar.

Habiendote did M ettra a 
lo antKior, te  hiao le mocioo 
y fue aecundada p en  s u  
adoptada. Deapuo» a l Uasn- 
ado sobre a r a  psegunt», 
la i slguientm membres del 
Cornejo voteron AFFIRMAT- 
IVAMENTE:Tocy Smlthermsn, 
June Suggs, Jim Allison, Joe 
BQUamCy, Lloyd Hunt, Der
ry e l Herndon, y In «  ligidea
tes voteron NBGATIVAMENTE:

CQUOTABLE QUOTES
Ì

Tout Sraithermen 
Presiden«, del Coatejo de 
Adm Intatte dare»

CERTIFICA!
June Sugg*

Secretario del Cornejo da

"The strongest evidence 
of love is sa crifice ,!

Caroline Pry 
"Give you  tongue m en  

holiday then y o u  hands or 
eyes. . . . .R a b b i  Ben A ial 

"The bird that flutters 
least Is longett on 9m 

g. " . . .W ill ia m  Cow per 
ilt no opportunity of

doing good, and you will
find no opportunity lot 
dolstg 111.'' . . .  /otta J .  
galb 

"Women 
of the 

"A
a good 
Lesion, D .D .

In-

NOG'ODjYi

ISD ê H Hin

Rr fritera tor Avoid touch- 
ing refrigerating colls, particu
larly when hand* arc damp, 
since skin may adhere to 
them extremely coM surface*.

I fie l)i-(»<»l 
Different e
Anti  ( , .« s m«-<!t< uw
I )■ ( i r l  .» ilils  In its
so<i(hnii| A nl •»■ i<K

G R O W T H . tata

ThatY 9m

I addi up 
They bave a ll  ten t et 
tao n  • eves far (b e rti 

>mel A ay oro can
*1

faerie» N r iM  
Bilk ii Helen

THAT8 WHEN 
YOU NEED OUR 

“FOLLOW-THROUGH
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Classified Adsi
CLASSIFIED AD INFORMATES 
Reader Adi 8# pet word 

(Minimum Charge-81,60) 
Diaplay C U nified  • $1.60 per
column inch. Rerun * $1.30 
Card of Thanki -  $2

All adi cash, unie« custo
mer hat an eitablithed acc
ount with The McLean Newt, 
Deadline for Want Adi •
Noon -  Tuetd iy . PHONE: 
779-2447

The McLean Newt cannot 
verify the financial potential 
of these advertisements.
Readers are advised to sp- 
proach any "business oppott- (
unity" with reasonable cau- «
tion.

HOUSE FOR SALE - 6 rooms. 
Central air, storm celU r, 
fenced-in yard. Ml W.
3rd. C all 779-2570 . 9 -tfc .

'v fS S S T

QUALITY UPHOLSTERING 
CALL 779-2992 . Jones 
Upholstery. 9-tfc

FOR SALE: 1960 Ford 
Pickup. Needs work. 
$300 FIRM. 779-2315.

U-lp.

m m n m m
WANTED- Director for 

the Young-At-Heart Club 
to work 20 hows a weea. 
Must be between 30-60 .
Call Juaniu Sm ith. 779- 
2856.

11 ‘ 9r
WANTED: SOMEONE TO 

do yard work. Someone 
willing to work. Apply 
313 North Main. 10-tfc

25$ CAR WASH Now open 
a t Carve« Fine Station 
West of sown. 9 -4 c .

■ 6

U m  McLean Masonic U s «  
regular meeting is f t»  2nd

day at 7 t M . , Practice 
i are f ia t  and third
ay a t 7t30 p .m .

42-tic

iL v A -1 *
MOTEL FOR SALE -  To 
be moved or torn down. 
Contact B .T . Wan in Mc
Lean or C all 779-2563 or 
779-2739. 9 -tfc .

PET FOOD

100 1» INEDIBLE BEEF 
Perfect for hunting or 
working dogs. Pscked 
in convenient five pound 
tubes 0  25 t  lb. deliver
ed. El Grande Pet Food. 
7 7 9 - 2 9 7 2 ^ ^ ^  10-tfc.

TRAILER SPACE FOR rent. 
$30 per month. Equipped 
with water, gas, e lec tric ity . 
409 N. Pine. 779-2846.

9-4p

FOR SALE: 1977 Camper 
Shell for short wide pickup. 
Paneled, sliding windows, 
roof vent, vertical rear 
door. C all 779-2784.

11-tfc

FOR SALE
Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick home, only three 
block from the post o ffice . 
A Lao 3 bedroom brick on 
Waldron St. You have to 
see these homes to apprec
iate them .

Have some smaller homes 
that ate priced cheaper.
BOY M
BOYD MEADOR 
REAL ESTATE BROKER

PENNINGTON’S 
779-2261 or 779-2535 

1974 CHEVY PICKUP 1/2 
ton, heavy duty, automa 
tic , new motor, loaded, 
extra clean .
CARS
1979 BU1CK REGAL - Ail 
e lectric, 2 door, tape 
deck.
1972 CHEVY MALIBU 
New motor, new trans
mission. clean. 4 door. 
COOD TRANSPORTATION 
CARS
1968 CHEVY IMPALA
1969 LINCOLN CONTI
NENTAL

WANTED -  ROOFING - 
C all Coy Sm ith. 779-3137.

9 -tfc
LOST: A POINTER bird- 
dog -  liver spotted and 
a black and white spotted 
bird dog. C all Stacy 
Howard 779-2M 0 4-tfc

FOR SALE: MAPLE rocking 
love seat. Newly recovered. 
C all Jodi Thomas 779-2698 .

11-Vc

'THE THOMAS NURSING 
HOME NEEDS a good 
plane; if you have one that 
you would sell at a  reason
able price a  donate con
tact I 
77$-3469

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
See a film  on Loom lx Feed 
Products, a t the American 
National Bank Hospitality 
room May. 16 at 7:30 p .m .

9 *  3p

Cards Of T hants

i price or donate c 
t Billy Thomas at 
-3469 . 4 - t fc .

LOST MALE POINTER 
bird dog. Liver and 
white. May or may not 
answer to "Rip''. L ast 
seen on FM 1321 bridge 
over North Fork of Red 
River. C all Pampa 669- 
6073 or 669-3995 . 11-lp

CUSTOM PLOWING AN» 
H iding. C all 779*23®  
days; 779-3941 nigh».

3-tfe

Thanks to a ll my friends 
for the gifts, love, and 
concern while I was in 
the hospital and ilnce my 
reurn home. A special 
thank you to the McLean 
Ichools.

Your kin& ie« shall a l
ways be remembered and 
appreciated.
Drucle Dwyer

To a ll those businesses 
who supported me in my 
campaign far state Vice 
President in FBLA 1 wish 
to thank you for making m] 
campaign a very success
ful one.

If there are any matters
concerning you and FBLA 
that you need for me to 
explain, please ask.

Also, a special thanks to 
my campaign com m ittee, 
Jan Johnson, everyone who

(M e  f h w i

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
McLaan 

Hardware
C a m p i * * *

hardware lina  

-D ieh«e-»ain t- 

TaoJu-OHtt

779-2591

Shamrock 
Auto Supply

swnmowaa. Deleo Bauertet, I 
shock Absorbe«

H2 N. MAIN 296-2129 
SHAMROCK. TEXAS

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED FOR 

YOU!!

Parson's 
RexaM Drug 

t v x a t t

14-Hour
|ProacHpfioii Sarvlct

Shower Gifts 
Cosmetics

SCOTTS
THE LAWN P E O P L E

THE DONUT SHOP
Doughnut», Cookie», Cake», 

Piet, Breaos,

779-3211

Scota Lawn k  Cardai 
Fertilia«

**%<

Bentley's
Fertiliser

RIDGWAY
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Remodeling; Cabinets; 
Repairs; Painting;
Room Additions.

Safemark 
Tires & Batteries 

BINTUY'S
mmuzift

77+t209

The ONLY 
liq u id  Feed 
W ith 5%  Fa t
Fo r o ra to r

WE DELIVER
BINTUY'S

Acmo, JvNin 
Loafhor Oaads 
Shoo Repair

phone 779-2161

» • c a r a t a r  A
IS  ROC 
BUYER 

STATIONARY .COOKWARE 
2IB N . Mala Shamrock, Tex. 

256-3662

helped me win,
Randall D . Si 

FBLA SUM Vice-Presi
dent.
1 want to thank my fri

end* for being so nice to 
me while 1 was in the 
hospital here, and the doc
tors and n ines for being 
so nice and for the good 
food they fed m e. Also, 
thank you for the cards 
and vislton, and the ph
one calls  since I have been 
at hom e. God B lea  My 
Wonderful Friends, Helen 
Simmons.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF CITY OFFICERS’ 
ELECTION 
McLean, Texas 

Notice is hereby given that 
a City O ffice«* Election will 
be held on the 7 day of Ap
ril, 1979, in die above nam
ed city for the purpose of 
electing the following o f
f ic e «  for said city : May
er, 1; Aldermen, 2;

Said e lec 
tion will be held t t  the 
following polling places In 
said city: In Election Pre
cin ct No. L U  City Hall 
Building.

The polls a t each of the 
above designated polling 
places shall on said e lec t
ion day be open from 8:00 
a .m . to 7:00 p .m .

The absentee voting for 
the above designated e le c 
tion shall be held at City 
Hall Building, in Mid city , 
and u ld  place of absen
tee voting shall temain 
open for a t  least 8 hours 
on each day of absentee 
voting which is not s  Sat
urday, Sunday or an offi
c ia l State holiday, begin
ning on the 20th day and 
continuing through the 4th 
day preceding the date of 
u ld  election . Said place 
of voting shall remain open 
between the hours of 8:30 
a .m . and 6:00 p .m .

Dated this the 9 day of 
Match, 1979.
Sam A. Haynes 
Mayor 11-lc

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECT
ION
McLean , Texas 

Notice is hereby given 
that a Special Election 
w ill be held on the 7 day 
of April, 1979, in the above 
named city  for the purpose 
of abrogating the band tax. 
Said election will be held 
at the following polling 
places in Mid city: In 

| Election Precinct No. L  **  
City Hall Building.

The polls a t  each of 
the above designated pol
ling places shall on u ld  
election day be open from 
8:00 a .m . to 7:00 p .m .

The absentee voting for 
the above designate e le c t
ion shall be held at City 
Hall Building in Mid city , 
and u ld  place of absentee 
voting shall remain open 
for a t  least 8 horn on e a 
ch day of absentee voting 
which is not a Saturday, 
Sunday or an o fficia l State 
holiday, beginning on the 
20th day and continuing 
through the 4th day pre
ceding the date of u ld  
election . Said place of 
voting shall remain open 
between the hours of 8:30 
a .m . and M00 p .m .

Dated this the 9 day of 
Match, 1979.

régulât I 
public,

not be discriminated again
st on the grounds of race, 
color, or national origin 
In consideration for an 
award. P lan  and specifi
cations ate available a t the 
office of James N. M oa, 
District Maintenance Engin
eer, 6715 Canyon Drive, 
Amarillo, Texas.

Usual rlgha reserved.
il-2 c

ELECTION ORDER AND NOT
ICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY, WHEEL
ER, COLLINGSWORTH, A 
DONELY

On this the 8th day of Jan
uary, 1979, the Board of Trust 
aes of McLean Indepon Tent 
School District convened in 

lion, open to the 
with the following 

m em ben present, to-w lt:
Tony Smltherman, president 
June Suggs, Jim Allison,
Joe BlUlnafley, Lloyd Hunt, 
Danyel Hernoon and the 
following absent: None 
constituting s  quorum and 
among other proceedings had 
by u ld  Board of Trustee» was 
the following: WHEREAS, 
the term of office of two 
m em ben of the Board of 
Trustees of this School 
District will expire on the 
f in t Saturday in April, 1979, 
u id  fin t Saturday being 
April 7, 1979, and on u ld  
date a trustee election will 
be held in u id  School Dis
trict.

WHEREAS, it  is neceuary 
for this Board to pa« an 
order establishing the pro
cedure for filing for and ,  ,

conducting u id  trustee 
election;

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDER 
ED BY THE BOARD OF TRU? 
TEES OF McLEAN INDEP 
ENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
L  That an election be 
held in u id  School District 
on April 7, 1979 for the 
purpose of electing to the 
Board of Trustees of u id  
School District Two Trus
tees (3  year terms)
2 .  That a ll requests by 
candidates to have their 
names placed upon the bal
lot for the above mentioned 
election shall be in writ*

JUSTOM DRAPER! 
GIFTS, CANDLES. S lG

P A M P A  C H R Y S L E R  
D ODGE h a s  a la r g e  eel* 
wctlon J  t r u c k s ,  pickup a, 
C h r y s le r  a , D o d g e s, P ly -  
m ount a , F a m c h a r g e r s ,  4 
w h eel drivw p ick u p s , 
la r g e  se le c tio n  of good 
used c s i s  end t r u c k s .  
P a m p a  C h r y s le r  D od ge, 
•11 W . W ilk s . P a m p a , 
^uxas 665-5766. 11-tie

BARKER REDI-MIX
READY-MIX. CONCRETE. 
•ACK-HOE SERVICE

PM 779-2700 OR 779-2169

LAMB
FLOWER SHOP

gfc?W ___

Sam A . Haynes
Mayor 11-lc

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OP 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONST
RUCTION

Sealed ptopoula for mow
ing and Utter removal on 
State Department of High
ways and Public Trans
portation RIght-of-Way In 
the following Counties: 
POTTER, CARSON, AND 
GRAY,

Bids wiU be received at 
the District Office of the 
Slat a Department of High- 

w a n  and Public Tisaspor- 
ration, P .O . Box 3708, 
Amarillo, Texas, 79106, 
until 9:00 a .m , ,  Match 
39 , 1979, and then pub
licly  opened and read.

A pro-bidder conference 
w ill be held In the D iarict 
O ffice, 6716 Canyon Drive, 
Amarillo, Texas, a t  10:00 
a .m . .  Moodsy, March 26, 
1979,

The S tate  Department of 
Highway! and Public Trans
p a ra  tion, in accordance 
with the provfctom of T itle  
VI of t o  CtvU Right Act 
of 1964(78 C .F .R .,  P u t 
I ) ,  h a n d  pursuant to rack 
s e t , hu sky notifies sU 
biddre g o t  It w ill affirm a
tively

lng and signed by the cand
idate and Tiled with the 
secretary of the Board of 
Triutees at-the superintend
en t’s office not later than 
30 dayi pror to the date of 
u ld  election ,

AU candidates shall file 
with u id  application the 
loyalty affidavit required 
by Art. 6 .0 2  of A e Elec
tion Code.

The Secret v y  of this 
Board of Trustees shall 
port on the bulletin board 
in the building where the 
Board of Trustees meets 
the names of aU candidates 
that have filed their appll- 
cations in accordance with 
the terms and provisions of 
this Order, and u ld  Secre
tary ihaU otherwise comply 
wltn die terms and provision 
of Art. 13:32 of the Election 
Code.

3 . That u ld  election shall 
be held at the following 
places, and the foUowlng 
named persons are berby 
appointed o ffice«  fot u id  
election:

(a) In election precincts 
numbered AH at McLean 
Elementary Cafeteria Build
ing, in McLean, Texas, in 
u id  School District, with 
Roger B , McCracken as 
presiding Judge and Barbara 
Trew, Sonie Heasley, and 
Pat Durham, clerks.

The polls at tha above 
designated polling places 
shall on election day be 
open from 7 o 'c lock  a .m . 
to 7 o 'clock p .m .

4 . Judy Morris is hereby 
appoinsed Clerk for 
absentee voting, and Dorman 
Thomas it hereby appoint
ee Deputy Clerk for absent
ee voting. Tha absentee

v oting foe tha above desig
nated election shall be 
held a t McLean School 
Butina«  O ffice within the 
boundaries J  the above 
named School Distfict and 
u id  place of absentee vot
ing snail remain open for 
a t le a «  eight hours on each 
day for absentee voting 
which it not a Saturday, a 
Sunday, at an o fficia l Su m  
holiday, beginning on the 
20th day and consuming 

i  A t 4 A  day pro-  
As date pf said 

election . Said piece of 
voting shall remain open 
between An bout of 8:80 
a .m . and 4:30 p .m , on e n d  
day f a  told sb ten u s voting.

hereby appointed the 
Special Canvaalng Board 
lot u ld  e lection .

6 , The manner of holding 
u ld  election shall be gov
erned, at nearly u  may be, 
by the Election Code of this 
state, and this Board of 
Trustees will furnish ail 
necesury ballon and , 
election supplies requl

election tuppliu requisite to 
Mid election .

7 , Immediately after the 
votes have been counted, the 
o ffice«  holding u id  election 
shall make and deliver the 
returns of u i  d election and 
perform all other duties as 
provided by the Election 
Code.

8 , The Board of Trustees 
shall give notice of u ld  e le c -  
ion, and A it Election Order 

and Notice shall serve u  Not
ice for u id  election . The 
President of A e  Board of 
Trustees it hereby authorised 
and instructed to poet a  
cause to have patted u ld  com 
blned Election Order and Not

ice at three public placet
where notices are customarily 
p aled  A this school district, 
and u ld  potting th sll be mad: 
at least 20 days before the 
date of u id  election 

The President shall also 
cause a copy of A it com 
bined Election Order and 
Notice to be published one 
time in a newspaper of 
general circulation A  the 
county where this school 
district is located. Said 
publication shall be not 
more than 30 days nor leu 
than 10 days befoe- the 
date of u ld  election .

It it further found and deta 
ermAed that A  accordance 
wiA an order of the Board 
of Trustees, the Secretary 
posted written notice of the 
date, place and subject of 
Ais meeting on the bulletin 
board located A the central 
administrative o ffice  of this 
school distrAt, a place con- 
venlent and readily accm si- 
ble to A e general public, 
and u ld  notice, having been 
so potted, remained paled  
for at least 72 houn preced
ing the scheduled tim e of 
u id  meeting.

It it funher found and det
ermined that A accordance 
wiA an order of the B ard  
of Trustees, A e Secreury 
furnished s notice of the 
date, place and subject of 
Ais m a tin g  to the county 
clerk of Gray, W h aler, 
Collingsworth, Donley 
county, Texas, A e  county 
A  which most, if  not a ll, 
of this school district^ 
pupils cuaide.

The above order being 
t a d ,  it w u moved and 
seconded that the u m e  do 
p a« . Thereupon, the quest
ion beAg called  f a ,  the 

following m.e nben of the 
Board voted AYE: * ony 
Smltherman, June Su 
Jim Allison, 'c e  B1 
Ay, Lloyd Hunt, Danyel 
Herndon, and the following 
voted NO: none

Tony Smltherman 
President, B a rd  of Trustees 
June Suggs
Secretary, Board of Trustees
LEGAL NOTICE
ORDEN Y AVISO DE ELEC-
CION
EL ESTADO DE TEXAS 
CONDADO DE GRAY, 
WHEELER, COLLINGSWORTH 
i  DONLEY

En a t e  dla 8A  de January, 
de 1979, el C o a e jo  de Ad- 
mlnisuadocM del Distrito 
Eacolar Independiente de 
McLean ae reunio en ta lo n  
regulat, abierta a l publico, 
coo l a  slguienta mlamb- 
rat presenta, a saber:
Ton Smltherman, President*, 
June Suggs, Jim Allison,
Joe Billingsley, Danyel 
Herndon, Lloyd Hunt, y lost 
slguienta a m en ta : None 
constituyendo un quorum y 
entre o a ts  s c u t  tom adu 
p a  die ho C o a e jo  de Admin- 
lia a d o ra  te  encuentrs la
siguiente:

EN VISTA de que al reg
imen da two miembros dal

f a  abw m m  votfng tt alto  | 
«se absentee Clark Y m aíl

lo  which b a ll«  
sand ballo« 

by m ail shall be sent.

at T n a -

Cornejo de Administradores 
expira e l  p rim a  ab ad o  de 
abril da 1979, dicho prinw 

sitado tiendo e l 7 de abril 
de 1979, y en dicha fecha 
u  llevara a cabo una a le -  
ccion de a dm Ais sudores 
en dAho Distrito Escotar.

POR LO TANTO, SE OR
DENA POR EL CONSEJO DI 
ADMINISTRADORES DEL 
DISTRITO ESCOLAR DE

Me LIAN
1. Que te  Deve a cebo a u  

elección en dicho Disolto 
Escolar a l dla 7 de abril, 
da 1979, p an  e l propulso do 
elegir al C o a e jo  d t AdmA- 
istra dores de dicho Distrito 
Escolar Two T r a t e «  (8

sea archivada, e l acta not
arial de lealtad como lo 
requiere e l Articulo 6 .0 2  
del Codlgo Electoral.

El Secreu rio  del Consejo de 
Adm lnittfedoa debe colocar 
en la tablUa de abotpt em 
el ediíA io donde u  reúne 
e l Cornejo de Adminituad* 
oras, l a  nom bra de to d a  l a  
candía d a ta  que hayan arch
ivado sus solicitudes de a c a r 
do con l a  term in a y pro
visión« de a u  Orden, y 
dicho Secretarlo deben en 
soda fa m a  cumplir con As 
term ina y provisión« del 
Art. 13.32 del Codlgo 
Electoral,

3 . Que dicha elección u  
llevara a cabo en l a  sig
uientes lugares, y las per
son a nombrada a continu
ación se l a  nombre p a  U 
presente como o flc A la  de 
dicha elección:

(a) En l a  p recin ta  e le c t a -  
a l a  numero a ll en e l Edific
io McLean Elementary C afe
tería en McLean, T e x u , en 
dAho Disuito Escolar, con 
Roger E. McCracken como 
Ju a  Presidente y Barbare 
Trew, Sonie Heetley y 
Pat Durham, escribientes.

L a  s it ia  de votación 
arriba daignadot re manten- 
«kan a b ier ta  e l dla de e le c 
ción de 1 «  7 a .m . a l a  
7 p .m .

4 . A Judy Morris u  le 
nombra Secretarlo de vot
ación ám ente; y D a  man 
Thom u te l u  nombra p a  
la a u  como D lpuuda del 
S e c r é ta la  p an  votación 
ausente. La v oucioo  amente 
pare la elección  arriba desig
nada se lle v e n  a cabo en 
McLean School Businea O ff
ice  dentro de l a  U m ita  del 
DisBito Escolar arriba nom
brado y dAho lu g a  de v o u 
cioo ausente se manten«» 
abierto p a  l a  m en a  ocho 
h a u  cada dia de vouclon 
ausente no siendo sabido, 
domingo o dia fa t lv e  o ffl- 
c A l del Esudo, priocipUndo 
20 d iu  y continuando h a u  
el cuarto dia anterior a U 
fecha de dicha elección .

DAho lu g a  de vottcA n se 
mantendrá abierto do l a  
8:30 a .m , a l a  4:30 p .m . 
h o ra  cada dia de vataclon 
am ente. El lugar arriba 
d esalío  pare vouclon ám 
ente a  ttm bA n la dirección 
p a ú l  del tecreu rio  de vot
ación ausente a U cu tí u  
podran e n v ía  p a  correo 
to lk ltu d a  de b o le ta  y 
um blen l a  b o le ta  con 
v o ta .

5 . P a  resolución previam
ente a dopada, a u  C o a e jo  
de Adminkoadares determino 
votación ausenta, pat present
ación personal ot pat co m o , 
se h an  en b o le ta  e lec to ra  
de papel y sera escrutada p a  
un cornejo especial de escrut
inio, y Roger E. McCracken, 
como Ju a  Presidente, S a 
bara Trew, Sonie Heasley
y Pat Durham como Eacrlb- 
icntes, son nombrada p a  la 
pteaente como e l Cornejo 
Especial de Escrutinio» pare 
dicha e lecció n .

6 . La fa m a  de llevar a 
cabo dAha elección sera 
gobernada, en lodo lo p a s i
ble, p a  elGodigo Electoral 
de « U  Esudo, y e s «  Con
sejo de A dm A lisadores lub- 
m A istn n  to d a  l a  b o le ta  
necessariu u i  como ttm b
An otros meteríais do vot
ación necesaria  pare dAha 
elección ,

7 . Inmedlaumente deapua 
de haberse coñudo l a  votos, 
l a  ofAAtos a cargo de dAha 
elección debitan com pleur 
y en trega l a  resu lu d a de 
dicha elección y e je c u ta  
to d a  l a  d eberá como a u  
provisto p a  e l Codlgo E lec
toral.

8 .  E . Consejo de AdmAlst- 
radores d an  aviso de dicha 
e lección , y « u  combinación 
de Orden de Elección y Aviso 
servirá com o Aviso ds dAha 
elección . Al Presidente
del Consejo de Adminisua- 
to ra  u  A a usarles y ordena 
pat la preaeo» a c o lo c a  o 
c a m a  que re coloque dioh* 
comb A lee loo de Orden d i 
Elección y  Aviso en « a  tug
ares p u b lica  en donde u  
asastumbre c o lo c a  a v is a  en 
este d itu llo  a c o l a ,  llevándose 
s  cabo dicha colección p a  
A  m en a  20 i l i a  am atases 
a  la fecha de dicha elección .

El Presiden« ttm A n causan 
qua em  copla da e su  com bin
ación de OBden de Elección 
y Aviro roe publica® em ven 
en un periódico de chcel* 
ación fe tu te l  en el oondido

dim ito « c o l a .  DAha publi
cación se bata no m u  de 90 
dUt ni m en a  de 10 d ia  

i s l n  ln e l»d e<

1 . Que Soda le* solicitud « 
de candidim i a nua n  Is 

a s  otdan del Ceorejo de 
Adml«madosca, ni l im ila 
io eoloeo adro «orilo ds U

dni Cornejo de
en A ofA im

R
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a ll  d op found running at 
large, or thoie that have 
not been vaccinated.

Thii action It taken on 
account of the prevalence 
of tablet among the doge 
of the county.

0 0 0
Old hameM should be 

repaired now before the 
ruth of spring work. A 
break next month might 
coat you several dollars 
worth of valuable tim e. 
Let us do the sewing, e tc , 
that you are not equipped 
for doing. Reep Landers, 
Up-To-Date Shoe and

TEN YEARS AGO 
E .M . Bailey, Editor 

There will be a meeting 
of the McLean Golf Associ* 
ation Friday, at 7 p .m . at 
the McLean C afe. AU mem 
ben and prospective membe 
ert are urged to attend,

0 0 0
The quilting club met In 

the home of Mrs. Roberts. 
Those present were Ruby 
Boyd, Elizabeth Kunkel, 
Marzie Usman, Cora Collie, 
Vima Blggers, Bertha Smith, 

Mrs. Ola Henderson, Willie 
Nlcholai, Venice Wright, 
Alma Glass, Juanita Smith, 
Ruby Back, Mary E. Mc
C lellan, Maggie Ruth John
son, Laverne Brooks, Mrs. 
Luther Petty and Bernice 
Nicholson. The hasten w u 
Mrs. Jesse Roberts, There 
was one visitor, Eddie 
Brooks,

0 0 0
The McLean Jaycees are 

to hold their annual install
ation and award banquet 
March 22, a t 7:30 p .m . 
at the McLean School cafe
teria. The Jaycees are 
selling tickets to the banq
uet. If anyone is interested 
in coming please contact a 
any Jaycee. Casper Smith 
was elected  Jaycee of the 
month.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Charles C ullin , editor 

McLean's first city mana
ger is expected to arrive 
Sunday or Monday to assume 
his duties next Wednesday, 

Dan Mize of Jacksonville, 
Texas w ill be the new city 
manager. He lias served 
for the past sixteen years 
as director of general ser
vices in Jacksonville.

The move to hire a city 
manager was made by the 
city  council several weeks
•go.

0 0 0
Another school achieve

ment which merits unusual 
acclaim  is McLean's entry 
in the interscholastic leag
ue one-act play contest. 
Keith Wolfe is directing 
Tennessee W illiam's play, 
"Glass M enagerie," and in 
the cast are Peggy Sharp, 
Elizabeth Boston, and Kei
th Goodman,

After catching a sneak 
preview the other night.
I'm not exaggerating to 
u y  the whole thing if of 
collegiate calibte.

0 0 0
Marine Pfc. Don E. 

Crockett, ton of Mr. and 
Mis. Emory C iockea of 
McLean, serving with the 
First Marine Division at 
Camp Pendleton, C a lif ,, 
took part Feb. 2-10 in the 
first major amphibious 
exercise of 1959 off the 
coast of Southern C alif- 
am is,

0 00
Homer Abbott Mid farm

ers around McLean were 
mighty pleated to hear 
laat week that Gray 
Countv was going to have 
enough money in the toil 
bank program to pay farm
ers participating in the 
program.

Last fall the county ran 
out of money on that area 
and it was this past week 
before the ASC office was 
notified by the federsl 
government that tiaplui 
money from other counties 
would be used here to 
compensate the farmers, 
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Lester Campbell, editor 

The annual play of the 
junior claas of McLean 
High School will be held 
Friday nioht, March 26. 
Sponsors Paul Kennedy and 
Haydn Bode n ha met have 
announced.

Name ot the playt a 
three-act farce-comedy, 
it "Grandpa's Twin Sis
te r ."

Members of the cast 
arc Edward Dwyer, Sue 
Young, Charles Bailey, 
Darlene Shadld, John D. 
Coleman, June Bender,
Nell Price. Jane Graham. _

CONSTIPATION
D octor proven in^rr^lient 
(♦Mjuirps no p rp v  rip tion

Doruy» fm d  a »caciai lai an va 
ro ■ 1 .mi to tw niflh*v aWacliva >n 

raOavmq avan ****** con»t>pation
ovafniqKi Don l tal ir**quiai*hr or 
conalmatMwi h atn ata  a p*ot>**** 
Tlw» mci1m a  >n<|rrrii*nt 1» n o a  
•vattalHr m  ta r  a»riuan>a t X - l A I  
'an n u i*  l*»r ont» as tlaacrad
Choco* a»a<1 »**■*»
<1* Unit

'atari T wnrtn _  a  M m
lavi-ari A*t* mX’lAM

Manatee Wlndom, and 
C liff Callahan. Assisting 
in the production are 
Clyde Mounce, Benny 
Cooper, and Dale John
ston.

0 0 0
in a double-ring cere

mony performed at the 
First Baptist Church Sat
urday evening. Miss Sue 
Davu, daughter of Mr. an 
and Mrs. 01en_P. Davis 

of McLean became the bride 
of Pfc. Ted. G . Simmons, 
son of Claude Simmons 
of McLean and M n. Lela 
Wilson of Amarillo,

0 0 0
Rev. Clayton Day, Mr. 

and Mrs. Homer Abbott, 
M n. R .L . McDonald,
M n. Bunia Kunkel, M n. 
E .L . Min lx, M n. Luther 
Petty and M n. R .L . App
ling attended the D istrict.
10 Baptist convention at 
Borger last Thursday.

00 0 7 
FORTY YEARS AGO 
T .A . Landen, Editor 

A high wind last Satur
day blew one side of the 
roof off the McLean cott
on warehouse, damaged 
the front of a couple of 
business houses on Main 
Street, overturned tome 
small garages around 
town, and car wind
shields were pitted by 
blowing und.

Visibility was reduced to 
almost zero at times and 
traffic was hazardous, 
several minor wrecks be
ing reported.

Sunday dawned clear 
and bright with no wind 
stirring,

0 0 0
A celebration honoring 

T .L . Lovelace on his 
101st birthday will be 
given Mar, 24 at the C 
Church of the Nasarene, 
to which a ll over 60 y eas 
of age are Invited.

The services will begin 
a t 10 o 'c lo ck . There will 
be old-fuhtoned singing 
and preaching, Linch 
will be served at noon.

The committee In char
ge of entertainment is :
Jim Tedder, Pat McMull* 
«W  H .F . Wingo, J .E , 
Moore, L .E.ocarter, and 
M n. Ed Carpenter.

The birthday of M n.
A .B . Wood will alio  be 
celebrated.

0 0 0
Many studenn reacted 

to the chance to come 
out for tennis under the 
coaching of Cricket Chris
tian laat Monday mom- 
l n ^  when a meeting waa

They will practice for 
two weeks and then de
cide what division they 
will take when they enter 
the county m eet.

The following students 
are working out: Opal 
Thacker, Cieo Ledbetter, 
Bennie Mac Wade, Na
omi Hancock. Junior 
Bonner, James Finley, 
Junior Wlndom, Monroe 
Combs, Betty Finley,
Leo Ledbetter, Walter 
McCord, Norman Trim
ble, Bill Cooke, and 
Ray Hun.j rev

Cooperating with Mm 
Lions Club, the Future 
Farmers will finish the 
Job of pruning the trees 

in the enhance parks at 
the edge of town.

Steady work hat been 
done on these se e s  in the 
past by the PFA as s pro
je c t  to help the * omtnun- 
ity.

Another project of the 
PFA Is the terracing and 
contotrina of land Tor the 
farmers of the district. 

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
T .A . Landao, editor 

Fire destroyed the A .T . 
WUaon house in Mm  west 
part of town this (T h u s- -• 
da y)m anting.

The alarm waa given, 
but Mm  Hie bad made too 
much headway for the fire
men to con so l It when 
they arrived,

0 0 0
E .L . Slttat, manager of 

the McLean Radio C o ,, 
has s General Elec s ic  re
frigerator in his (hop win
dow wltfi the dost open, 
showing how it makes ice . 
And daapite Mm  fact h a t  
Mm  morning sun fSikas the 
ice c e il. It hat continued 
to get colder ever since

the machine was opened 
Friday.

0 0 0
The Newt is authorized 

to place the name of O , T , 
Lindsay in the announcem
ent column as a candidate 
for city marshal, tax 
tor and collector.

M i. Lindsey has been a 
resident of McLean for the 
past five yean and is fully 
alive to trie needs of the 
o ffice . If favored by the 
vot?n, he exp ecs to per
form the duties of the off-

ce In an efficient manner 
without fear or favor.

0 0 0
The commltslooen 

c o tit  of Gray County, 
acting under the State 
Livestock Sanitary Comm
ission, has placeo all the 
dogs In the county under 
quarantine foe a sixty day 
period.

All dogs must be vaccin
ated and kept confined to 
the ownen p remises and 
officen  have orden to kill

Shop.
0 0 0

Tty out noon-day three 
course merchants lunch for 
only 50#. At the American 
Cate, of co u rse ...

SIXTY YEARS AGO 
Mrs. L. Moody, Editor

0 0 0
At the home of the brldeY 

parents, Mr, and M n. C .
A . Watkins, on Saturday 
evening March 8th, 1919,
Mr, W .A , Glass and Miss 
Alma Watkins were united In 
marriage. The Rev. H .M . 
Smith, pastor of the Pres
byterian Chuich officiating.

Mr. Glass, the son of 
Mr. and M n. John T . Glass,

Is a prosperous young tanner 
of the community. M n. 
Glass, who is well known, 
has scores of friends in 
McLean and vicinity.

0 0 0
Bum«  Kinatd, Dewitt 

Burke, BUI Bundy, Erwin 
Rice, Walter McAdams,
Pasty Everett, BUI Bently,
Ray Bird, Leo Heastey, and 
Earl McKinley went to 
Shamrock Wedneeday 
night to the show.

0 0  0
W .J, Chilton had a letter 

from his son. Josh, who is 
stationed twenty miles from 
Cob lens, Germany saying 
he hadjuat received his 
first malle since landing 
and he received 28 letten .

0 0 #
Scott Johneon and son Ver

non, went to Arlington Mm  
first of the week to have 
Vernon's eyes treated. M n. 
Johnaton and the two other 
children followed Saturday 
morning. M n. Johnston, 
having received a message 
from her father, Mr. Normal 
that bet brother who w u 
wounded in France had 
arrived home.

‘Few know how to be oW."
La Rochefoucauld

This photo wu labeled "Main Stteet, McLean. “ Can anyone 
place a date on this photo? (Photo Courtesy of the Aianreed- 
McLean Museum!___________________________________________

I In* Di-G«»l 
Difieren«»
A n t i - G a s  in e r i i*  in e  
D i - G e l  a<i«is to  i ts  
s o o t h i n g  
A n ta *  i«is A

Powerful anti-itch 
drug you can buy 
without an Rx!

Stop itching fast of external 
vaginal rectal, and other skin
conditions Doctors find even 
severe itching can be treated 
with a special drug You can 
now get this anti-tich drug 
ingredient with no prescription 
in B iCO ZENE* Use only as 
directed The medically proven 
creme tor 

I itching Iti# 0 /1  \  I!

Borden's Round Carton

ICE CREAM
Proctor & Gamble

TIDE
Shurfine

SALMON

1/2 gallon

Family Size

Tall Can

fShurfine Yellow or White

CORN RREAD 6oz. pouch 7  h r  $1
Shurfine Cut 16 oz. Can

[GREEN BEANS
'Shurfine Whole Kernel or 

Cream Sty 
Yellow n  oz. can

CORN Cream Style

.3 h r  $1
3 h r  31

,Keebler's Zesta lb. box

CRACKERS
Shurfine 28 oz. jar

PRIE BUTTER
Bama Strawberry 2 lb. jar

JAM
! Shurfine Grape 18 oz. glass

JELLY
(Chocolate Instant Hot or Cold Drink 20

MILK MATE

Green

ONIONS
FRESH GARDEN VEGETABLES

bunches for 29c
Cello Bag

RADISHES 2 far 29c
Mexico Extra Fancy 5x6

TOMATOES Lb.

California

AVOCADOS
Cello Bag

CARROTS

4 h r  $1

each

Shurfresh Individual Wrapped Sliced 
f  l l P f f f P  American

v V I E E J E  12 oz. pkg.

Shurfine

FLOUR
Shurfine All Grinds

COFFEE
Shurfine

BLEACH
Shurfine

VEGETABLE OIL
Ttndercrust Bread 

and

51b. bag

Lb.

Gallon

REO. PRICE 89< /

V*

38 oz. $ 1 6 9 CORN CHIPS

Biltry Products 
SPECIALS G000 
March 16 & 17 i


